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THE FAMILY MEGAPERIDAE

The family Megaperidae Manter, 1934 (syn.
Euryperidae Manter, 1933) was named for the
genera Megapera Manter, 1934, and Thysanopharynx Manter, 1933, both of which genera
are peculiar in having preacetabular testes and
ani, while a cirrus and cirrus sac are lacking.
Cable ( 1954) discovered the life cycle of
Megapera gyrina and concluded the family
was closely related to the Lepocreadiidae. The
oculate cercaria resembled the lepocreadiid
type of cercaria except that the tail had
notched, lateral fins rather than setae.
The family Lepocreadiidae Nicoll, 1935, was
well characterized by Cable and Hunninen
(1942), who recognized the subfamilies Lepocreadiinae Odhner, 1905; Homalometroninae
Cable and Hunninen, 1942; and Deropristiinae
Cable and Hunninen, 1942. (The derivation of
the generic name Homalometron Stafford, 1904,
requires Homalometroninae rather than "Homalometrinae.")
The similarities of Lobatotrema and Sphincterostoma to the Megaperidae led to a restudy
of the oral suckers in paratypes of Thysanopharynx and M egapera. The oral sucker of
Thysanopharynx is embedded in the body. It
has a pastoral, ventral, semicircular band of
muscles; a rather narrow wall of radial muscles;
and a large oral cavity which is mostly filled
by a tonguelike oral bulb, the upper surface
of which is spined and actually continuous
with the body surface (Figs. 15 and 16). The
ventral portion of the "tongue" consists of a
band of semicircular muscles beneath which is
a layer of longitudinal muscles and finally an
inner band of semicircular muscles. This complex, highly muscular organ appears to function something like a lungue or radula, and is
effective in the ingesting of host tissue. Several
specimens showed the oral cavity filled with
epithelial tissue apparently from the intestine
of the host.
The oral sucker of Megapera is less muscular.
It is withdrawn into the body which forms a
rim around the outer edge of the sucker. This
rim has circular muscles which in M. pseudura
are more prominent ventrally. Within the
sucker, rather large transparent cells form
radial bands separated by smaller cells and
only a few inconspicuous muscles.
Figure 17 shows the termin al genital tu bes
of Thysanopharynx . These are essentially like
those of Sphincterostoma an d Lobatotrema, including a short, thick atrial tube; absence of a
cirrus and cirrus sac; small rounded prostatic
vesicle closely connected to the seminal vesicle ,
metraterm; and cellular-walled uterus. Also
notable is the short uterus with few coils appearing saclike when fill ed with eggs.

The genus Schistorchis Luhc, 1906, or at
least some of its species (S. ste11osoma Hanson ,
195,3, in particular), shows many characters of
the Megaperidac. S. stenosoma l1as the distinct
semicircular muscles along the posterior edge
of the mouth; these were not described but
are shown in the figure. Examination of paratype specimens reveals them distinctly. Two
ani are present, and the terminal genital organs
are as in the Megapcridae. The chief difference is the presence of multiple testes.
Sogandares and Hutton (1959) considered
Megacreadium Nagaty, 1956, a synonym of
Schistorchis.
Hosts for the above genera are plectognath
fishes.
So many basic similarities, including specializations of the oral sucker, occur among
these genera that their inclusion in one family, the Lepocreadiidae, seems justified. The
family Megaperidae becomes Megaperinae n.
subfam., characterized by preacetabular testes,
ani, lack of cirrus sac and cirrus, and large oral
sucker with circular or semicircular marginal
muscles and sometimes with complex internal
oral lobe. Oculate cercariae with notched
lateral fins on tail. Genera: Megapera Manter,
1934; Thysanopharynx Manter, 1933.
The subfamily Sphincterostomatinae Yamaguti, 1958, with the genera Sphin clerostoma
Yam., 1937 and Lobatotrema (this paper ) , is
characterized by a large, mostly cellular oral
sucker with oral sphincter muscles; prephar)11X
with circular muscles; ceca with ani or uniting
with excretory vesicle; lymphatic vessels lacking; excretory vesicle I-shapl'd : testes t\\'O,
tandem; seminal receptacle pn•scnt; cirrus and
cirrus sac lacking.
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EURYPERIDAE new family
S_mall, more or less flattened distomes. Body spined anteriorly. Shape
varymg from almost round to elongate. Traces of eye spots usually present.
Oral sucker usually much larger than ventral sucker. Prepharynx present
o~ absent. Pharynx_ weakly muscular, cup-shaped with lobes forming a
frmge ~n the anterior border. True esophagus lacking; ceca very broad
exte~dmg to the posterior end; two ani present. Testes large, lateral, symmetrical, far foward anterior to ventral sucker, ventral to ceca. Seminal
vesicle undivided, in region of ventral sucker; cirrus and cirrus sac lacking;
prostate gland weakly developed or absent. Genital pore median just in
front of v~ntral s~cker. Short, muscular genital atrium. Ovary usually
lobed, median or slightly to the right, dorsal or just posterior to the ventral
sucker~ seminal receptacle well developed; Mehlis' gland well developed;
Laurer s canal present or absent. Uterus short, not extending posterior to
the_ ovary; eggs few, medium-sized to rather large, thin-shelled. Vitellaria
follicular, lateral, well developed, ventral or ventral and dorsal to the ceca.
Excretory ve:icle a ~imple tube extending from the posterior tip to near the
ovary where it receives two small lateral tubules which extend to the level
of the pharynx. Parasites in the intestine of marine fishes. Type genus
Eurypera. Other genus Thysanopharynx.
DISCUSSION

Some divergence of opinion has arisen lately in regard to the subdivisions of the Allocreadiidae. No firm basis is yet at hand on which certain forms can be excluded or included. The significance of a few characters
is becoming more plain. The presence of anal openings alone is not of
family significance since such pores occur not uncommonly within a number of families (Stunkard, 1931). Stunkard has already reduced the Coitocaecidae to synonymy with Opecoelidae and there can be little doubt that
the latter, as Stunkard suggests, should not be considered more than a subfamily of the Allocreadiidae. Stunkard's further suggestion that the Diploproctodaeidae should be considered a subfamily of the Allocreadiidae is
also well founded.
The absence of a cirrus sac is another character of doubtful fundamental
significance. Its absence has been noted for several genera of Allocreadiidae,
e.g., Homalometron Stafford, 1904, Microcreadium Simer, 1929, and Anallocreadium Simer, 1929. Winfield (1929) is unjustified in removing the
Coitocoeinae from the Allocreadiidae, as Hunter and Banghan (1932: 139)
have already suggested. There is some question as to the advisability of
erecting a subfamily largely or wholly on the absence of a cirrus sac, as
was done in the case of Anallocreadiinae Hunter and Banghan, 1932. Stafford's Homalometron, although lacking a cirrus sac, shows clear relationships to Lepocreadium, and Aephnidiogenes Nicoll will probably be found
to belong in the Lepocreadiinae. Other allocreadid-like genera without cirrus sac will doubtless be found.
These developments might seem to discourage the proposal of a new
family related to the Allocreadiidae. The Euryperidae, however, show a diversity of form easily allowing for at least two genera, yet agree in differing from typical Allocreadiidae not only in the presence of ani and the lack
of a cirrus sac, but also in the peculiarly shaped pharynx, the wide ceca, the
anterior symmetrical position of the testes, and certain modifications of the
oral sucker. The Euryperidae are like Allocreadiidae in excretory system;
small uterus entirely anterior to the ovary, with large, few, thin-shelled
eggs; and in general type of vitellaria.
The genus Microcreadiitm Simer, 1929 shows a few conditions sugges-

r

tive of the Euryperidae, especially the lateral, symmetrical position of the
testes and the lack of a cirrus sac. The testes, however, are well posterior
to the ventral sucker and posterior to the ovary. The genus also differs
from the Euryperidae in character of the pharynx and evidently in absence
of ani. The round ovary and Laurer's canal make it more like Thysanopharynx than like Eurypera. Whether Microcreadium should be considered
a genus more or less connecting two families, or whether it should be united
with Eurypera and Thysanopharynx to form a subfamily of the Allocreadiidae is a question of evaluation of the characters involved. The group seems
to be more related to the Leprocreadiinae than to the other subfamilies of
the Allocreadiidae. The present paper will serve at least to introduce the
group represented by Eurypera. Later species together with more knowledge
of life histories will probably reveal more fully its true connections.
Type specimens of all new species described in this paper are deposited
in the United States National Museum.
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MegaPera psaudura (Manter,193,) Manter,1934

Eurypera pseudura n. sp.
(Figs. 1-2)

Host: Lactophrys qitadricornis (Linn.), cowfish, trunkfish.
Incidence: Present in four of twenty-five hosts examined.
Small, somewhat flattened distomes of rounded body form with a short
narrowed tail-like posterior region so that the total length is about one and
a half times the greatest width. Very minute spines at the anterior end of
the body. Oral sucker very large with radiating muscle bands between which
occur many small cells. Ventral sucker small, from one-third to one-fourth
the diameter of the oral sucker, mostly posterior to mid-body. No prepharynx; short, broad, cup-shaped, little-muscular pharynx with lobed
anterior border; no esophagus; very broad ceca; two terminal or sub-terminal ani. Genital pore median, just in front of the v'"ntral sucker. Testes
lateral, far apart, symmetrical, anterior to ventral sucker, slightly longer
than wide. Seminal vesicle entirely or mostly anterior to ventral sucker,
extending anterior to genital pore; prostatic cells weakly developed; cirrus
and cirrus sac lacking. The genital atrium is sucker-like with radiating
muscles, somewhat suggestive of the Heterophyidae. Ovary tri-lobed,
median or sub-median, partly or wholly dorsal to the ventral sucker.
Mehlis' gland well developed, Laurer's canal absent; uterus dorsal and anterior to the ventral sucker. Vitellaria distributed from the posterior fourth
of the testes to the end of the broad portion of the body, dorsal and ventral
to the ceca (chiefly ventral), overlapping the ceca only slightly laterally and
medianly. In some cases a few of the median follicles extend to the posterior
end, but in most cases all vitellaria terminate an appreciable distance anterior. The excretory vesicle is a long, median tube extending from the posterior tip of the body to the posterior edge of the ovary. Here it receives
two lateral, smaller tubules which extend to the pharynx.
This species differs from all others in the peculiar shape of the body, the
short tail-like region anticipating the extended development of that region
MEASUREMENTS

Length
Width
Oral sucker
Ventral sucker
Forebody
Eggs

0.864mm.
0.560
0.320
0.080
0.398
40 by 26µ

0.850 mm.
0.630
0.381
0.090
0.398

0.670 mm.
0.437
0.300
0.090
0.365

0. 747 mm.
0.539
0.300
0.100
0.373

0.810 mm.
0.597
0.298
0.096
0.420
56 by 33µ
50 by 30µ

in E. g~rinah; in the more anterior position of seminal vesicle, uterus, and
ovary; m t e more limited distribution of the vitellaria; and in the more
muscular, sucker-like genital atrium.

M egapera pseudura (Manter, 1933) Manter, 1934
Synonym:
Eurypera pseudura Manter, 1933.
Host: Lactophrys lricornis.
Site: intestine.
Locality: off Puerto Real, P.R.
Deposited specimen: No. 39349.

(FIGURE

68)

MegaP era gyrina (t,inton,1901) Mani:.er,1 ::,1;4
S.Yn• JJisr.omum gy rmum Lint.on ,190 f

&lryper! gYrina (Linton,190/) Manter,19,,

Ettrypera gyrina (Linton)
(Fig. 5)

Synonym: Distomum gyrintts, Linton, 1907
Hosts: Lactophrys quadricornis (Linn.), cowfish or trunkfish. Lacophrys
trigonus (Linn.), trunkfish.
Incidence: Present in four of twenty-eight L. quadricornis examined.
Small, more or less flattened distomes, elongate, posterior half of the
body narrowed, both ends rounded, fine spines anteriorly in region of oral
sucker. Flecks of pigment can often be seen on each side dorsal to the oral
sucker. Oral sucker very large, filling anterior end, aperture small, round
or oval; sucker with cells arranged between radial muscle bands. Ventral
sucker about one third to one-fourth the diameter of oral sucker, slightly
anterior to mid-body. Very short, broad prepharynx; short, broad, saucershaped pharynx with lobed anterior border; no esophagus: broad ceca; two
ani ventral near posterior end. Genital pore median close in front of ventral
sucker.
Testes large, elongated, unlobed, symmetrical, far apart laterally, anterior to ventral sucker, filling corners between pharynx and ceca between
the suckers. The seminal vesicle is a swollen sac extending dorsally along
right half of ventral sucker at most to about the posterior edge; no cirrus, cirrus sac, or prostate gland. There is a muscular genital atrium which
may appear tube-like or rounded and sucker-like. The ovary is trilobed,
median or sub-median just behind the ventral sucker. To its left lies a
large flask-shaped seminal receptacle. The uterus is short, dorsal to the
ventral sucker. Only one egg was present in one of ten specimens. It was
thin-shelled, measuring, in balsam mount, 46 by 34µ. The follicles of the
vitellaria are greatly narrowed, transversely extended and occur in two
lateral rows ventral to the ceca and one dorsal median row. They extend
from the posterior border of the ovary to the posterior end of the body. In
one specimen the vitellaria extended on the right side to the ventral sucker
and Linton mentions an anterior extension on the left side. The excretory
vesicle extends from the posterior end to the ovary.
Eleven specimens of Lactophrys trigonus at Tortugas did not contain
this trematode.
MEASUREMENTS

Length
Width
Oral sucker
Ventral sucker
Eggs

0.830 mm.
0.340
0.190
0.074
46 by 34µ

0.870 mm.
0.390
0.210
0.063

0.980 mm.
0.420
0.280
0.084

1.080 mm.
0.350
0.259
0.068

This species is most like E. pseudura but differs in its more e~on~ate
shape with long narrow posterior portion, the different form and d1stnbution of the vitellaria, and smaller mouth opening.

FAMILY MEGAPERIDAE

.MANTER,

19-17

M egapera gyrina (Linton, 1907) ManLer, 193-1 (FIGURE 67)
Synonyms:
Dislomum gyrinus Linton, 1907.
Eurypera gyrina (Linton) ManLer, 1933.
HosLs: *Laclophrys bicaudalis, Laclop!trys tricoruis.
Site: intesLine.
Locality: Cabo Rojo, P. R.
Deposited specimen: No. 34348.
Life history: Cercaria probably C. caribbea XXXV I I Cable, 1956, which
develops in Crepidula convexa and encysts in the open (Cable, 195-!b).
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M•gtlJJ,rtig'Jf'ffltl (Linton, 1907)
Manter, 1934
S:,no,,yms: Dislomtm, gy,in,u Linton,
1907; &,,yf>,r• l'Jf'ffltl (Linton) Manter,
1933.
Hosts: LM1opbry1 bic""'1t,Jis ( C) ; L. lfi.
cOtWis (]); •L. lnft#t,r (C).
Sin: intestine.
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MegaP era o rbicuJ. aria (Manter,19:,:, )Manter,1947
Syn: llillrYp era orb1cul aria Mam:.er,1,1::,,. Ma,lt.erU,14()
makes new como1nat.1.on but th~ l ililts the ap eci es as

haVing b.e~ traJlaf'erred in 19:,4.
effected in 19:,4.

The traJlsf'er was not

Eurypera orbicularis n. sp.
(Fig. 4)

Host: Lactophrys quadricornis (Linn.), cowfish, trunkfish.
Incidence: One specimen in one of twenty-eight hosts examined.
Small sized distomes, flattened, width almost the same as length
(0.936 mm. by 0.92 mm.) widest at mid-body, body smooth except for a
few very fine, barely discernible spines in transverse rows near the anterior
end. Oral sucker very large, embedded in anterior end of body. The free
dorsal edge of the sucker is fringed due to the protuberance of the radial
muscle bands. Between these radial bands occur numerous nuclei. The
mouth is large and round, a thin fold of cuticula forming a ventral lip. The
ventral sucker is just posterior to mid-body, much smaller than oral sucker
(0.144 mm. as compared with 0.456 mm. in diameter). Very short, broad
prepharynx; wide, short pharynx with lobed anterior border; no esophagus;
exceedingly wide ceca which occupy the entire diameter of the body except
for a small central space posterior to the ventral sucker. The ceca taper posteriorly as they curve toward each other medianly and terminate close together at the posterior end of the body. Here each seems to open to the outside, although the ani are indistinct as is often the case in toto-mounts.
The two testes are large, elongate-oval in shape, ventral to both vitellaria and ceca. The seminal vesicle is partly dorsal to the ventral sucker but
extends posterior to it. The genital pore is median, a very short distance
anterior to the ventral sucker. There is no sign of a cirrus or cirrus sac and
the terminal genitalia are doubtless as in other species of Eurypera. The
ovary is tri-lobed, slightly to the right about half way between the ventral
sucker and the posterior end. A well developed seminal receptacle and
Mehlis' gland are present to the left of the ovary. The uterus lies between
the ovary and the ventral sucker to the left of the seminal vesicle. In this
specimen, it contained twelve eggs measuring 55 to 66 by 33 to 36µ. The
vitelline follicles are large and extend from the anterior end of the testes
to the level of the ovary. They are largely ventro-cecal in distribution and
are not confluent. They do not reach the posterior end. The excretory vesicle
is a very short tube between the ovary and the posterior end of the body.
The body shape and the form and distribution of the vitellaria make
this species different from other species of Eurypera. It is much less elongate
than E. gyrina. It differs from E. ovalis in being broader, in shape and extent
of vitellaria; in the far more posterior position of the ovary and the wider
ceca. It differs from E. pseudura in lacking a narrowed posterior portion and
in more posterior position of the ovary and seminal receptacle, and more
anterior extent of the ceca.

Megapera ovalis (Manter,1933) MaJiter,l:;.<;54
Man·ter,194( ghes
nimself cr~'?tfT. i'or the tranarerr ox ttu.s species to
Megap era(" ·.i:1ie acaual combination ia made in 1947 and
not 1n 19}4.

Syn: i!iLlrypera oval.is Manter,1933.

Eurypera ovalis n. sp.
(Fig. 3)

Host: Monacantlms lzispidus (Linn.), filefish.
Incidence: Present in two of twenty-eight hosts examined.
Body oval in outline, small, mature size 0.87 by 0.50 mm., fine spines at
the anterior end as far back as base of oral sucker, body widest at level of
ventral sucker, both ends rounded. Oral sucker large with radiating bands
of muscles separated by nuclei, diameter about two and a half limes that of
the ventral sucker. Ventral sucker small, just anterior to mid-body. Very
short, wide prepharynx, short, wide pharynx with lobed anterior border; no
esophagus; broad ceca; ani ventral, sub-terminal. Genital pore median,
shortly in front of the ventral sucker. Testes oval, entire, lateral, widely
separated, anterior to ventral sucker, slightly overlapping the field of the
oral sucker anteriorly, ventral to ceca. Seminal vesicle a large, ovoid sac,
at the right, anterior and lateral border of the ventral sucker, partly overlapping the sucker dorsally; cirrus sac, cirrus. and prostate gland lacking.
Ovary slightly to the right, immediately behind the ventral sucker, trilobed; seminal receptacle at the left anterior border of the ovary near the
posterior edge of the ventral sucker; Laurer's canal absent; uterus dorsal
or anterio-dorsal to the ventral sucker; eggs thin-shelled, colorless, 59 to
62 by 35 to 40µ; vitelline follicles extending from posterior end of the
testes to posterior end of body, chiefly ventral to the ceca, extending beyond the ceca medianly and laterally; follicles narrow and transversely
extended. Excretory vesicle a long narrow tube extending from the excretory pore to the level of the ovary. The lateral collecting tubules are inconspicuous and many minute vessels seem to occur in the pharynx region.
MEASUREMENTS

Length
Width
Oral sucker
Ventral sucker
Eggs

0.872 mm.
0.504
0.256
0.100
62 by 35µ

0. 728 mm.
0.472
0.230
0.092
59 by 38µ
60 by 40µ

0.332 mm.
0.224
0.140
0.066

0.390 mm.
0.226
0.140
0.064

This species differs from others in the genus in body form, being intermediate between E. gyrina and E. pseudura. The vitellaria are shaped more
like those of E. gyrina but have a different distribution than in any of the
other species. The host is different.

hegaperinae
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lHegapera pseudogyrma n.sp.c:o_btt,

Figure l'.l
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Host: Cantherines p1dl11s (J).
Site: intestine.
Holotype: U.S.N.M. 60264.

Description based on 17 specimens. Body
0.667-1.60 long, greatest width 0.246-0.506,
in forebody, gradually tapering towards posterior end; sides sometimes incurved posterior to testes; anterior end broadly rounded.
Cuticular spines extremely fine, not extending posterior to testes; eye-spot pigment
present. Oral sucker 0.150-0.333 long, 0.1650.400 wide, with histology peculiar to the
family; ventral sucker 0.060-0.100 in diameter, near junction of first and second thirds
of body length; sucker ratio 1: 0.3-0.45.
Pharynx 0.045-0.090 long, 0.130-0.150 wide
with lobed anterior border; esophagus absent; ceca Jong and wide, opening separately
through ani at posterior end of body. Testes
2, elongated, 0.120-0.333 long, 0.060-0.166
wide, symmetrical, extending posterolaterally
from pharynx to about posterior level of
ventral sucker, overlapping cecal arch. Seminal vesicle free in parenchyma, spherical,
sometimes larger than ventral sucker, usually
extending posterior to it; pars prostatica
dorsal to genital atrium, small, spherical,
surrounded by prostate cells. Ovary indented
co trilobed, 0.053-0.150 long, 0.045-0.080
wide; seminal receptacle anterodorsal to
ovary; uterus short, mostly preovarian. Genital pore median, immediately preacetabular.
Vitelline follicles elongated, in two vencrolateral groups extending from near testes to
posterior end of body, and 2 dorsal groups
usually enmeshed in midline, extending from
posterior margin of ovary co near posterior
end of body. Eggs thin-shelled 48-53 by
31-33 µ.. Excretory vesicle tubular as far as
ovarian level.
This species is most like i'vf(Jgapera gyrina
(Linton, 1907) but differs from it chiefly
in body shape and the form and distribution
of the vicellaria. Posterior to the testes the
body tapers gradually or is moderately incurved instead of narrowing abruptly and
becoming tail-like as in M, gyrina. Although
the vicelline follicles of M. pse11dogyrina are
elongated, they are by no means as narrow,
uniformly shaped, or as numerous as in M.
gyrina.

JruLTITESTIS

lifanter,1931

Body oval or s~htly elongate, spined anteriorly.
Ventzal sucker smaller
approximately the same size as
oral sucker. Pharynx and esophagus well developed. Genital
pilr'e just anterior to and to the left o~ ventral sucker.
Testes numerous, usually ten or eleven, median or in two
lateral groups. Cirrus sac well developed. External and
internal seminal vesicles present. ovary median, 4- or 5-lobed.
Vitellaria follicular, w~ll developed, extendinf to posterior
end of body and at least as far forward as the ventral sucker.
Uterus extends posterior to ovary. In intestine of marine
fishes. Type speciest Multitestie inconstans (Linton)

MANTI&(,

1131

16. Multitestis inconstans (Linton 1905) n ~ . (Fig. 11).
Synonym: Distomum incon.'!tans Linton 1905.
Host: Chaetodipterus Jaber, porgee.
Position: intestine.
Frequency: five in two of seventeen hosts.

The following description combines the data of Linton (1905, p. 400) with
some additions.
Body shape from nearly circular to elongate-oval, flattened (0·7- 2· l x
0·45-0·77 mm.); body spined anteriorly (as far back as the region of the ovary).
Suckers about equal in size, one or the other being slightly larger. Very short
pre-pharynx; oesophagus short; caeca extending to near the posterior end.
Genital pore close in front of ventral sucker, varying from only slightly to the
left to a point nearly half-way to the lateral border. Testes numerous, in two
lateral groups, usually six on the left, four on the right; sometimes six on the
left, five on the right. Cirrus sac conspicuous, clavate, passing diagonally
backward and to the right from the genital pore. It may overreach the ventral
sucker only slightly or appreciably. Internal and external seminal vesicle
present. Ovary median, four- or five-lobed; seminal receptacle anterior to
ovary; vitelline follicles abundant, lateral, extending to posterior end of body
and anteriorly to forking of the caeca. Linton describes them as sometimes
reaching the pharynx. Such was not the case in any of my five specimens. In
living material, the follicles might be confused with glands near the anterior
end. The vitelline follicles are dorsal to the ovary, uterus, and cirrus sac, but
ventral to the testes. The uterus extends posteriorly a short distance beyond the
testes, then anteriorly to the genital pore. Eggs few and large (56-64 x 2934µ; according to Linton: 60 by 40µ).
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Multitestis hengolensis . . -

(Fig. Sl

M<>~~"--i,,,~,,:,.

Host: Platax tcira (ForskAl), angel fish (Carangidae ).
Location: Intestine.
Number: 13 from 1 host.
llolotype: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 72230.
Description ( measurements on 5 specimens) :
Body transversely ovate, widest at acetabular level, Wa \\-0;,(' C.,oo. ~-\',
800 to 1,010 long and 910 to 990 wide, spines lm,t ~ 0~ \l::,e,'(I,,\
due to maceration. Oral sucker 93 to 117 long by
°''I
\l
136 to 167 wide; acetabulum larger than oral
sucker, wider than long, discoidal, 192 to 288
long by 480 to 576 wide; sucker ratio 1:2.7 to 3.5;
forebody 270 to 320 long; eyespot pigment present
on either side of pharynx. Prepharynx short,
pharynx 58 to 78 long and 62 to 97 wide; esophagus as long as pharynx; bifurcation immediately
anterior to acetabulum; ceca arcing round acetabulum and terminating a little in front of posterior
extremity.
Genital pore median, close to left body edge, in
level with posterior end of pharynx. Testes more
than 80 follicles, occupying middle third of body
dorsal and lateral to acetabulum, extending slightly
lateral to ceca; cirrus sac long, slender, lying almost transversely and touching anterior margin
of acetabulum, containing elongate seminal vesicle,
small prostatic vesicle, and long, eversible cirrus;
external seminal vesicle long, tubular.
Ovary follicular, dorsal to posterior one-third of
acetabulum, slightly intruding into the testes field.
Seminal receptacle large, preovarian or postovarian. Uterus extending slightly posterior to ovary,
mostly dorsal to acetabulum; metraterm long, thickwalled, anterolateral to acetabulum. Eggs oval, 58
long and 28 wide. Vitelline follicles small, numerous, filling body except central area dorsal to
acetabulum and lateral to oral sucker. Excretory
bladder not visible.
Remarks

Six species of Multitestis are known: M.
inconstans (Linton, 1905) Manter, 1931; M.
blP.nnii Manter, 1931; M. chaetodoni Manter,
1947; M. roltmdus Sparks, 1954; M. nasusi
Rr,1vo and Brenes, 1959; and M. pyriformis
\lanter, 1963. M. bengalensis has more than
~O testes arranged dorsal and lateral to the
,c,.t,bulum, while in all other species there
Ht' JO to 11 testes a11d they are postacetabular.
\I. rv/11nd11s is the nearest species resembling
"'. vrmgmensis lfrffie snape of boay ancrtfi(
completely preacetabular cirrus sac; however
M. rotund11s is further different in its sucke1
ratio and position of the genital pore. In al
other species excepting M. pyriformis the cirrm
sac extends posterior to the acetabulum.

5

17. Multitestis blennii n.sp. (Figs. 12-H).
Hosts: Flypsoble1111ilts l,enlz, blenny; Hyp/eumcl1ilus gemina/u.•, blenny.
Position: intestine.
Frequency: not common.

Body shape elongate-oval, rather pyriform in young specimens; 0·9-1·29 x
0·4-0·59 mm. Anterior half of body covered with spines. Oral sucker larger
than ventral sucker (ratio about 3 : 2). Genital pore close to the left anterior
border of the ventral sucker. Pre-pharynx lacking; pharynx large, almost as
broad as long; oesophagus about equal to pharynx in length; caeca large,
reaching to the posterior end of body. 'l'estcs ten to eleven (usually eleven)
distributed in a single median group in posterior half of body, dorsal, extending
anterior and posterior to ovary. Cirrus sac clavate as in M. inconstans; external and internal seminal vesicles present. In two instances, the protruded
cirrus was found to be inserted into the metraterm a distance of about O· l mm.
(Fig. 14). 'l'hus, self-fertilisation probably occurs. Ovary lobed, median, somewhat posterior to mid-body. Seminal receptacle present. Vitelline follicles
extending from the level of pharynx to posterior end of body, uniting posteriorly and sometimes behind the ventral sucker (Fig. 13). Posterior extent of
uterus variable, sometimes reaching only the posterior border of the ovary,
sometimes reaching some distance beyond this point. Eggs 54-64 x 32-40µ.
'l'his species differs from Multitestis inconstans in distribution of testes and
in relative sizes of suckers. It is very similar to Distomum sp. from Chaetodon
described from Bermuda by Linton (Linton 1907, p. 115, Fig. 69). 'l'his latter
species evidently belongs in the same genus.

111ultitestis blennii Manter, 1931
Host: *Chaetodipterus Jaber.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Isla Ratones, P. R.
Deposited specimen: No. 39377.

(FIGURE

103)

43.

Multitestis chaetodoni n. sp.
Fig. 29

SYNONYM: Di,tomum sp. of Linton, 1907, p. 115.
HosTS: Chaelodon ocellalu• Bloch, butterffy fish, in 4 of 10 hosts examined. Chactodon capi,tralu• Linn., butterffy fish in 1 of 2 hosts examined.
LOCATION: Intestine and ceca.
LOCALITIES: Tortugas, Florida; Bermuda.

Description: Body rather thin, broadly rounded at each end, about equally
wide along most of its length, spined anteriorly to a little beyond the acetabulum. Size 0.931 to 1.312 by 0.340 to 0.637 mm. Oral sucker often pulled
back slightly into anterior end of body, 0.080 to 0.100 mm in diameter;
acetabulum about 1/4 body length from anterior end, 0.080 to 0.130 mm
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in diameter; suckers subequal in size. Pigment flecks near dorsal surface in
pharyngeal region; forebody glandular. Prepharynx very short; pharynx 0.051
to 0.068 mm long by 0.042 to 0.052 mm wide; esophagus approximately
same length as pharynx; bifurcation midway between suckers; ceca extending
to near posterior end. Genital pore to the left opposite anterior edge of
acetabulum. Testes 11 (Linton described 9), irregularly arranged, intercecal,
in posterior half of body. Cirrus sac clavate, extending diagonally to the right
and posterior to the acetabulum more than halfway to the ovary, containing a
basal seminal vesicle, a bipartite prostatic vesicle, and a well developed cirrus;
external seminal vesicle a swollen tube. Ovary about in midbody, 4-lobed;
clavate seminal receptacle anterior to ovary; uterus extending posteriorly ventral to the testes into the region of the hindmost testes; short metraterm present. Vitelline follicles extending from a little posterior to acetabulum to
posterior end of body; dorsal, ventral and lateral to ceca, confluent posterior
to testes. Eggs 53 to 62 by 30 to 36 µ.. Excretory vesicle extending anteriorly
as far as the ovary.
Discussion: M. chaetodoni differs from M. inconstans (Linton) in body
shape, posterior extent of the cirrus sac, arrangement of the testes, and distribution of the vitellaria. It differs from M. blennii Manter, 1931 in more
slender cirrus sac, in sucker ratio, in more anterior intestinal bifurcation and
m more posterior distribution of the vitellaria.
Both M. inconstans and M. blennii possess the bipartite prostatic vesicle
as in M. chaetodoni. The genus Rhagorchis also possesses the same type of
cirrus sac, thus differing from Multitestis chiefly in that its uterus does not
extend posterior to the ovary.
Linton's unnamed species from Bermuda (Linton, 1907:115) is evidently
M. chaetodoni.

Subfamily Lepocreadii11<1e
Multitestis chaetodoni Manter, 1947
(figs.18-20)
Hosts.-Chaetodon capistrat11s Linn.; foureyed butterfly fish; and Ch_aetodon. ocellattts
Bloch; common butterfly fish; family Chaecodonridae.
Incidence of infection.-In 4 of 5 C. capistratus and 2 of 2 C. ocellattts.
Location.-lnrestine.
Locality.-Galera Point, Republic of Panama [new locality record] .
Discussion.-The only other record of
M,dtitestis chaetodoni Manter, 1947, is the
original description of specimens from Chaetodon capistratm and C. ocellatus in Tortugas, Florida. According co Mamer ( 1947),
Linton's ( 1910; p. 115) Distomum sp. is
M. chaetodoni.
Manter ( 1947) described a bipartite
prosratic vesicle for M . chaetodoni. Some of
our specimens which are darkly stained appear co have a bipartite prosracic vesicle.
18. Muititestis c/1aetodimi from Chaetodon ocellatus, ventral view. 19. Multit es tis cfweWe obtained a series of 24 specimens of
todoni from Chaetodon capistratus, ventral view. 20. Multitestis chaetodoni from ChaeM. chaetodoni from C. ocellatus and 6 from
todon capistratus, sketch of cirrus sac showing preprostatic muscular bulb whe n confu sed
C. capistratus, and have observed chat what with anterior prost~tic vesicle.
.. ·
· ·
appears co be the anterior prostatic vesicle
in darkly stained specimens is a sphincter
q C., I
muscle at the junction of the proscacic vesicle with rhe base of the cirrus ( fig. 20). If
the anterior border of chis sphincter muscle _
is contracted, allowing sperm co collect and
swell its internal sperm duct, the muscular
bulb could easily be confused with a prosracic vesicle. The cycological derails of the
wall of the sphincter bulb further suggest
that chis structure is not a proscatic vesicle.
Our specimens had from 9 co 11 testes.

Multitestis chaetodoni Mamer, 1947
Synonym: Distomum sp. of Linton, 1907,
p. 115.
Hosts: Chaetodon capistratus (J); C. striatus (J).
J,. ,.,,.,c,.
Site: ceca and intestine.
le is of interest co note chat none of the
Chaetodon species examined in Cura~ao
harbored M. chaetodoni. It seeems to be replaced there by the next species, at least in
C. capistratus.
FlloM i/,r/1'1/{/l.s
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Lepocreadiidae

Multitestis elongatus ~ -

/n"9<!/IIIJ/11

If/~

(Fig. 6)

Habitat. Intestine of Platax 01·bicularis (FORSSKAL).
Specimen No. NSMT-Pl 2331.
Description. Based on 3 specimens. Body foliate, tapering slightly
to bluntly rounded ends, 2.3-2.8 mm long by 0.9-1.1 mm wi:de at middle
region. Cuticle with minute spines. Under the cuticle, fine fibers running
obliquely and forming reticular structure. Oral sucker oval, 0.13-0.20 x
0.19-0.24 mm; prepharynx very short, 31-67 µ long; pharynx globular,
0.13-0.17 x 0.15-0.19 mm; esophagus short, 70-145 µ long, bifurcating near
middle of forebody; caeca ending near posterior extremity. Acetabulum
rounded, 0.19-0.24x0.18-0.24 mm, at boundary between anterior and
middle third of body. Sucker ratio 1: 0.97-1.00.
Testes usually 11, occasionally 12, each testis 0.12-0.17 x 0.100.15 mm, in two separated lateral groups in middle of hindbody; six
testes on left, five or occasionally six (in the case of six, one testis is very
small, 0.09 mm in diameter) on right; groups separated by seminal
receptacle and uterus. External seminal vesicle tubular, 0.23-0.36 x 0.050.08 mm, lying longitudinally along left side of cirrus pouch, between
pcsterior margin of acetabulum and proximal end of cirrus pouch. Cirrus
pouch arched claviform, 0.71-0.9lx0.2_0 -0.23 mm, extending from anterosinistral to acetabulum to equator of body touching antero-dextral edge
of acetabulum. Internal seminal vesicle oval, 0.09-0.14x0.18-0.21 mm;
pars prostatica conical, 0.14-0.18 x·o.14-0.19 mm; cirrus long, muscular.
Genital pore immediately antero-sinistral to acetabulum.
Ovary multilobed, 0.15-0.24 x 0.21-0.26 mm as a whole, near midbody.
Seminal receptacle oval or elliptical, 0.16-0.19 x 0.24-0.31 mm, just posterior to ovary or sometimes overlapping posterior part of it dorsally.
Laurer's canal opening dorsally antero-sinistral to ovary. Uterus descending to midway between testes and posterior extremity, then ascending;
metraterm well-developed, left side of acetabulum, 0.44-0.55 mm long,
covered with gland cells, with proximal end twisted and provided with
thick sphincter at distal end. Uterine eggs oval, thin-shelled, 56-64 x
39-46 µ. Vitellaria extending along caeca, overlapping uterus dorsally.
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; arms reaching to midway between caecal
bifurcation and acetabulum; pore terminal.
Discussion Four species of Multitestis with two separated groups of
testes have been described, that is, M. inconstans (LINTON, 1905), M.
rotunclus SPARKS, 1954, M. nasusi BRAVO-HOLLIS et BRENES, 1959 and M.
pyriformis MANTER, 1963. YAMAGUTI (1971) erected the subgenus Multitestis for them. M. rotundus is oval and M. pyriformis shows pear-shaped
body. The present species resembles M. inconstans and M. nasusi in the
shape of the body, but differs from both in the cirrus pouch reaching to
equator· of the- body, the external seminal vesicle lying longitudinally
along the- proximal part of the cirrus pouch, and a multilobed ovary.
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~lul ti testis magnacetabulum Mamaev, 1970
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Multitestis naswi n. sp.Bravo ~

Brenes,1958

I01pcdador: Menticirrhus nasus (Gunther) "zapatero" .
..ocalizacion: lntestino.
.
..ocalidad: Salina Cruz, Oaxaca, Mexico.
ripo: En la Colecci6n Helmintologica del Instituto de Bi~logfa de la U.N. A. M. No. 216-17.
~n el mes de sep'ltembre de 1958 realizamos una excunion con

de invcstigacion al puerto de Salina Cruz del Estado de Oaxaca,
Pacifico del norte. Los hospederos de donde colectamos el
rial para la presente ,contribucion, nos fueron proporcionados
lgunos pescadores de esa region.
Los trematodos, una vez colectados, se fijaron por compresion
lamina y laminilla con Bouin y para obtener las preparaciones
se tiiieron rnn Paracarmfn de Mayer y Carmin Clorhldrico .
• :iestra descripci(in se basa en la observacion comparativa de
ejemplares y en las medidas de cuatro de ellos.
El ( 11t·rpo e, ohlongo y alargado, .de 0.768 a 1.568 mm. de targo
:,._:-,iX a o)s(i I mm. en ,u mayor anchura, al nivel del horde
·1111 de! ,u c1.ihul11.
La\ t:,pinas c~1ticulares ~n muy pequeiias y se extienden ha\ta
la mna odrica, mas abundantes en el extremo anterior dd cuerpo.
La H·nt<ha oral es subterminal, ligeramente menor que el acetabulo,
cle o.o~(i a o. 192 mm. de largo por o. 138 a o.191 mm. de ancho; el
aret.ibulo e~t;i situado un poco anterior a la zona ecuatorial, mide
0.12:1 a o. 18:i mm. de largo por 0.150 a o.:ua mm. de ancho; la rela-

rii',11 enttt· el cldmcno transversal de las dos ventosas es de 1 : 1.oK
a I : I I "1•

l.,1 p1da1 inge micle 0.056 a 0.075 mm. de largo yen Im eje111pL11 t·,, <llll I aulos 1111 ,e puclo medir; la taringe es musculosa. un po, o
e,11.111gul.1<b l_n .rn pane media-: mide 0.064 a 0.094 mm. ck la1~11
p0 1 o.o, , ;1 11. 1o 1 111111 . de an, ho; el e~l,lago ;:«ide 0.067 a o.o!li mm .

de largo; la bil un ,1ci<1n intestinal es anterior al saco d~l cirro; los
ciegos terminan ( <:rca <lei t•,trenl() posterior del cuerpo y son poco
visibles por estar cubicnos por las vitel6genas.
Los te\tfnilos est;in ordtnados en dos grupos situados en las
zonas laterales de la regicin comprendida entre el acetabulo y el
ovario, tendiendo a ser preovaricos; en la mayoria de los ejemplares
estos 6rganos son en m'1mero de cinco para cada lado, pero en algunos se observaron cinco de un lado y seis del otro o seis de un lado
y cuatro del otro.
El poro genital, de borde musculoso, es preacetabular y esta situado hacia el lado izquierdo, casi sobre la iniciacion del ciego; el
saco del cirro es claviforme, con posicicin transversal preacetabular,
mide o. 168 a o.35(J mm. de largo; comprende la veskula seminal
interna, la pr6stata y un corto cirro; la vesifula seminal externa
tiene forma de media tuna, mide 0.082 a 0.180 mm. de largo, su
mitad posterior invade la zona acetabular pero sin llegar a la postacetabular y desemboca formando angulo recto por el lado posterolateral del saco del cirro.

El ovario es tetralobado y situado sobre la Hnea media longitudinal del cuerpo entre su segundo y tercer tercio; la mayorfa francamente postesticular y en algunos con tendencia a colocarse entre
ambos grupos testiculares; el oviducto parte del l?bulo me~iano,
asciende y se encorva para desembocar en el ooupo, anterior al
ovario y rodeado por celulas de la glandula de Mehlis. El receptaculo seminal, muy desarrollado, de paredes gruesas y situado hacia
el lado izquierdo de la linea media del cuerpo en posici6n postacetabular y preovarica.
'
El utero, que sale del ootipo desciende por la parte ventral del
ovario y forma un asa postovarica para ascender por el lado derecho
del ovario hasta el receptaculo seminal, en donde atravic;sa la zona
acetabular en diagonal y a la altura del borde anterolateral izquierdo se constituye en metratermo que, formando una area circular <lei
mismo diametro del acetabulo y opuesta al saco del cirro, desemboca
en el poro genital.
·
Las ,·iteh'>genas e~t.in lormadas por foliculos ovoideos, dorsales
y ventrale~ casi del mismo tamafio que los 16bulos ovaricos y se
extienden desdc: d ni1t·I clc la biturcaci6n intestinal hasta la parte
subtenninal del <11t-rpo. 1011fluentes en las zonas postacetabular y
postodrira.
Los hue,rn son dl' ( .i" ,11,1 clclgada. amarillenta de 0.054 a 0.060
mm. de largo pnr 0.0 :1 t I o 045 mm. de ancho.
La ve~icula excretora se extiende desde un nivel anterior al
m ario liasta la extremidad posterior del cuerpo en donde termina
el poro excretor que en el ejemplar del esquema esta evaginado,
probablemente debido a la compresion que sufri6 al ser fijado.
Discusion: Se han descrito cuatro especies de este genero procedentes del Atlantico tropical: Multitestis inconstans (Linton,
1905) Manter, 1931; M. blennii Manter, 1931; M. chaetodoni Manter, 1947, y M. rotundus Sparks, 1954.
i\l. blennii y M. chaetodoni son muy diferentes a J\.lultitestis.
nas11si n. sp. fundamentalmente en la posicion y arreglo de los testiculos. porque en las dos primeras estan en la zona intercecal. M .
• rotundus del intestino de Archosargus probatocephalus de Port
Aransas, Texas, tiene semejanza con M. nasusi n. sp. por el numero
y distribuci6n de Ios testkulos, metratermo grande y por la posicic'm transversal del saco del cirro, pero se diferencia qe la misma
en que la especie de Sparks, presenta las espinas cuticulares hasta Ia
zona subteqninal del cuerpo, carece de prefaringe y de es6fago segun
esquema y texto consultado; las vitel6genas distribuidas en todo el
cuerpo y Ia vesicula seminal externa muy desarrcllada.
La especie que mas se asemeja a M. nasusi n. sp. ·y ·g ue difiere
unicamente en la posici6n de) ,aco del cirro es J\f. i11co11.~ta11J del
intestino en Chaetodipterus faber, que en esta especie es tomtantemente oblicuo y sobrepasa la zona acetabular de l,\do a !ado, y c:n
nuestra especie es de posici6n transversal; adem,\.s en ,H . 111«111.,ta11.1
los testiculos ~on preovaricos y postovaricos mientras queen la nue,a
especie, tienden a ser preovaricos. Por otra pane :\lante1 ( 111:\1)
senala la subdivision de Ia pr6stata en M. i11co11.1ta11s y ,\£. /1lrn11ii .
cadcter que no observamos en nuestros ejemplares.
\'ale mencionar el hecho de que el hospedador de.\/. 1111011,la11.1, Chaetodi/1/erus fa/Jer que pene,1ere a la familia FJ1hil1/nrlnr 11,1
\C ha reportado 'e11 el Pacifico y J\Je11ticin·h11.1 11a.1111· hospcd,1d01 dt·
,\!. 11a.111.1i n. sp. de la Familia Scianidae, nose ha locali1,1dn l'll l'i
\1l ,111tito. Todos cstos caracteres nos han d('(idiclo a co11s1dn.1 1 1111n
11 m cjc·n, plaH:\ como pertenecientes a 1111,1 1111<·, a esp<'< ic _
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Multi testis nemadactyli Kurochkin and Korotaeva, 1972

c,a: ,u t)/Jf1 'II-I Olli;.
Hosts:

L~TIZITJAI!,

Locality:

NT I r:,e111c5

7R1eH~p,11;11,:,11111cs

Great Australian Bight and Tasman

Body:

1.3 (0.70-1.46) x 1.53 (0.63-1.58)

Eggs:

51-62 x 22-34 u

,._ I

TIZIC HO""

marine fishes; Nemadactylus valenciennesi (Whitley)
and Latridopsis forsteri (Castelnau)

.,
I\.
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.1/ultitestis ne11,adactyli sp. n. (10.1f•TIID, C BPIITpa:1bllOii CTOpom.i).

.\lu/titeslis pyriformis sp;-n. /) le..,~
( Figs. 4 to 5)

t,J..,-

Host: Unidentified angelfish; grey in color.
Location: Intestine.
Howtype: No. 59846.
Description ( based on three specimens) : Body
pyriform, widest at acetabular level, rounded at
each end; 1.159 to 1.748 by 0.817 to 1.045; spines
lost due to maceration. Oral sucker 0.180 wide;
acetabulum 0.235 to 0.255 wide, wider than long;
sucker ratio 1: 1.3 to 1.4. Forebody 0.362 to 0.422.
Prepharynx present; pharynx 0.096 to 0.107 long
by 0.118 to 0.120 wide; esophagus about half
length of pharynx; bifurcation midway between
suckers; ceca divergent, posterior extent not observable.
Genital pore median or slightly to the left, immediately preacetabular. Testes 11, in two separated lateral groups at level of midbody; six testes
on left, five on right; testes close together in each
group; groups separated by ovary and uterus. Cirrus sac large, 0.288 to 0.368 long by 0.134 to 0.135
wide, extending transversely, between acetabulum
and intestinal bifurcation, but overlapping both,
anterior and extending to left of genital pore; containing an ovoid seminal vesicle, ovoid prostatic
vesicle, swollen ejaculatory vesicle and muscular
cirrus; prostatic cells small, surrounding cirrus and
ejaculatory vesicle ( Fig. 5). External seminal vesicle a bipartite tu be extending to left, overlapping
posterior edge of acetabulum, ending at anterior
edge of seminal receptacle.
Ovary about in midbody, multilobed, between
right and left groups of testes; seminal receptacle
a wide elongate sac, median, extending anteriorly
to overlap acetabulum. Vitellaria extensive, from
level of intestinal bifurcation to posterior end of
body, almost meeting medianly dorsal to cirrus sac
and seminal receptacle; ventral but not dorsal to
testes; overlapping ovary and uterus dorsally; filling
hindbody posterior to ovary. Uterus with narrow
coils extending posteriorly a little past testes; lateral
extent about same as width of ovary. Eggs thinshelled, sometimes almost spherical; 54 to 62 by 45
to 59 µ.
Excretory vesicle not clearly seen, probably extending to ovary.

Discussion: Five species of M ultitestis are
known: M. inconstans (Linton, 1905) Manter,
1931, from Chaetodipterus faber in North
Carolina and Puerto Rico; M. blennii Manter,
1931 from blennies in North Carolina and
from Chaetodipterus faber in Puerto Rico;
M. chaetodoni Manter, 1947, from Chaetodon
at Tortugas, Florida, Atlantic Coast of Panama,
and Bermuda; M. rotundus Sparks, 1954, from
Archosargus in the Gulf of Mexico; and M.
nasusi Bravo and Brenes, 1959, from Menticirrhus on the Pacific Coast of Mexico. M.
pyriformis differs from all these species in its
multilobed ovary, more median genital pore
and (inverted) pear-shaped body. It is most
like the three others with separated groups of
six and five testes (M. nasusi, M. inconstans,
and M. rotundus). M . nasusi is the most similar, differing chiefly in its three-lobed ovary.
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Multitestis pyriformis MANTER, 1963
(Figs. 4-5)

Habitat.

Intestine of Platax orbicula1·is (FORSSKAL).
Specimen No. NSMT-Pl 2473.
Descripti<m. Based on 8 specimens. Body inverted pyriform, 1.5mm long by 1.1-1.6 mm wide at acetabular level. Cuticle with minute
es. Oral sucker oval, 0.14-0.23x0.21-0.29 mm; prepharynx very
rt, 25-78µ long; pharynx globular, 0.ll-0.16x0.18-0.23mm; esophs very short, 25-77 µ long, bifurcating midway between pharynx
acetabulum; caeca terminating near posterior extremity. Acetabulum
nded, 0.22-0.31 x 0.25-0.36 mm, equator or just anterior to it. Sucker
o 1: 1.2-1.4.
Testes 11, each testis 0.12-0.22x0.09-0.16 mm, in two separated
ral groups posterior to acetabulum; six testes on left, five on right;
es usually arranged like petals in each group. External seminal vesicle
Jar or saccular, 0.23-0.36X0.06-0.10 mm, dextral to acetabulum.
·us pouch claviform, 0.32-0.49 x 0.15-0.26 mm, lying transversely, imiately preacetabular, containing oval seminal vesicle, oval pars prosca and eversible cirrus. Genital pore submedian, slightly left to caecal
rcation, antero-sinistral to acetabulum.
Ovary multilobed, 0.08-0.20x0.25-0.34 mm as a whole, some distance
terior to acetabulum, between right and left groups of testes. Seminal
ptacle saccular, 0.21-0.35x0.12-0.20 mm, between acetabulum and
ry. Laurer's canal opening dorsally postero-sinistral to acetabulum.
rus descending to near midlevel of hindbody, then ascending; metrafunnel-shaped with sphincter at proximal end, 0.14-0.27 mm long,
ered with gland cells, antero-sinistral to acetabulum. Uterine eggs
I, thin-shelled, 50-57x 33-42 µ. Vitellaria extensive, from level of
al bifurcation to near posterior extremity, filling hindbody posterior
terus. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, arms reaching to level of caecal
rcation or more anteriorly; pore ventrally, just anterior to posterior
emity.
Discussion. This species was described by MANTER (1963) on the
erial from an unidentified angelfish of Fiji, and additional representas have not yet been discovered. The description on my specimens
es with MANTER's, but slight differences are seen as follows: MANTER's
imens are 1.159 to 1.748 by 0.817 to 1.045 mm with eggs 54 to 62 by
to 59 µ and have a genital pore median or slightly to the left, imiately preacetabular. My specimens have a little larger body size
to 2.3 by 1.1 to 1.6 mm), smaller egg width ( 50 to 57 by 33 to 42 µ)
a genital pore usually just sinistral to caecal bifurcation.

NEW SPECIES OF Ml'LTITESTIS (TRE¥ATODA. ALLOCREADIIDAE) FROM THE SHEEPSHEAD (ARCHOSARGUS
PROBATOCEPHALl.'S) IN THE GULF OF MEXIC0 1
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In February, 1952, a sheepshead, A rchosargus probatocephalus, was
examined at the Institute of Marine Science, Port Arkansas, Texas.
Nineteen small oval trematodes belonging to an undescribed species
of the genus M ultitestis were found in its intestine. These were killed
and fixed while under the pressure of a cover slip, but retained the same
relative shape and size as observed when alive. Six of them were sectioned for study and the remaining 13 were prepared as whole mounts.
Dr. Harold W. Manter very kindly loaned specimens of each of the
previously described species of M ultitestis and made a number of helpful
suggestions for which the author is grateful. The author wishes to thank
Dr. Sewell H. Hopkins and Dr. J. G. Mackin for their encouragement
and guidance.
Diagnosis of M. rotundus n. sp. (Fig. 1)
With Characteristics of the Genus (Manter, 1931)
Body shape oval; 0.44 x 0.37 mm to 0.69 x 0.65 mm; average of 13
specimens 0.57 x 0.52 mm. Oral sucker and acetabulum approximately
equal, with the oral sucker sometimes slightly larger, sometimes smaller
than the acetabulum. Body spined at least to level of posterior ends of
<.-stmal ,·:1, ·,

1cles numerous, heavy and consp1, ,;, "l~

I• • ~1,, • I ,.l'f ..Lil ,. , •h·
L 'ttcma -..·mmal vesicle large and ,, or.-pll'U•
m the right of. and 1~"1,·n"r t,· tht· a!'l'tabulum. Int,~.... -.emmal

vesicle, pars prostatica. 'and , 1m1s nu 11mg laterally slight ,, .,nterior to,
but considerably overlappmg, the acctabulum. Mt•tatem1 large and
muscular; a large, conspicuous nimmon genital pore to the left of the
acetabulum. Seminal receptacle located dorsal and anterior to the ovary
and slightly to the left of the midline. Ovary 111 posterior third of body.
on the midline, three- or four-loberl; ventral to testes and seminal
receptacle, but dorsal to uterus.

I

\
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Testes eleven in number, six on the left, five on the right, dorsal to
(Five and five in one of thirteen specimens, but possibly
the sixth hidden by another testis.) Sagittal, frontal, and cross sections
strongly indicate that no connections exist between the individual follicles
of the testes. Eggs vary from 50 x 29 JI. to 62 x 38 JI. with an average
of 57 x 34 JI., based on one egg from each of thirteen specimens.
The name MMltitestis rotundu.s is proposed because of the characteristic
~~ of this species.

the caeca.

I
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A table follows comparing JI. rotund11s with the other known species of
M ..Zluestis.
Comparison of M. ,0111,tlltu with other species of MMltil•slll
M. ,0111,tlltu

M . i,u;o11sla1u

M. ble1111ii

M. Cluutodofli

Shape

Oval

Elongate

Elongate

Elongate

Size

0.4-t X 0.37 mm
to
0.69 x 0.65 mm

0.7 x0.46mm
to
2.1 x 0.77 mm

Egg size

50x29,.
to
62x38,.

56x29,.
to
64x34,.

54x32,.
to
64x40,.

62:138,.

Distribution
of spines

to end of
intestinal crura

Anterior hall

Anterior half

Anterior th~

Distribution
of vitellaria

over entire
body

Posterior of
forking of
caeca

Posterior of
level of
pharynx

Posterior of
acetabulum

Distribution
of testes

lateral, six
on left-five
on right

lateral, six
on left-four
on right; or
six on leftfive on right

median
10 or 11

Intercaecat,
11, irregularly
arranged

Characteriatic

'

....
.

0.9x0.4mm 0.931 X 0.637 mm
to
to
1.29x0.59mm 1.312 x 0.637 mm
53x30,.
to

HISTORY

Three species have been previously described in the genus MuUuestis.
M..Ztitestis inco,sstans (Linton 1905) Manter 1931 from Chaetodipterus
Jaber and M. blennii Manter 1931 from Hypsoblennius hents and
Hyplenrochilus genimatus were described from Beaufort, North Carolina.
The third species, M. chaetodoni Manter, 1947, with Chaetodon ocellatus
and Chaetodon capistratus as hosts was described from the area of Tortugas
Florida, and is also known to occur at Bermuda (Hanson, 1950). M..ztilestis rotu11dus, therefore, is the second species of Multitestis'tecorded from
t.h'c! Gulf of Mexico.
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Lepocreadiidae

Mycterobonacinae..a n1bf:a1P-

Di_agnosis: L~pocread_iidae. Body elongat_e. with scattered eyespotted pigment. General body
spines overlaid by thm layer. Suckers without papillae, or spines. Ventral sucker nearer to
anterior end than to equatorial line of body. Pre pharynx absent. Pharynx bi-partite, partially
overlyng oral sucker. Esophagus almost absent. Intestinal ceca terminating near posterior
extremity. T~stes tandem. in posterior half of postequatorial region of body. not near posterior
extremny . Cirrus sac rather flask-shaped, postacetabular. Vesicula seminalis interna present.
surrounded by prostatic cells. Vesicula seminalis extema tri-partite, su_rrounded by prostatic
cells anteriorly, not enclosed in membrane. Ejaculatory duct, on emerging from vesicula
seminalis intema, leading into prominently thick-wall.ed region, which together with metraterm forming long ductus hrmaphroditicus. Ovary pretesticular. Receptac.ulum seminis and
Laurer's canal present. Uerus preovarian containing non-oculate miracidia. Metraterm
thick7walled. Common genital pore surrounded by circ~lar muscles, at anterolateral, or
posterolateral border of ventral sucker. Vitelline glands in form of elongated follicles, not
extending beyond posterior border of ventral sucker; posteriorly may reach posterior end of
body. Excn:tory ve icle tubular, extending anterior to ventral sucker.
_
Mycterobonacinus...,,,..

N~,; 1 /l

A Ill I)

Diagnosis: Lepocreadiidae, Mycterobonacinae. With characters of subfamily.
Type species: Maycterobonacinus magnifus n. sp.

C7o M £ ~ 19 1- :,..

Lepocreadiidae
SubfamilyMycterobonacinaee.s11bfam
AIA,;i,e 1'}-flll> GoNez..,, 1.971
GenusMycterobonacinusllt.-f}
AIASIILJ'JND fio111£z, /9'1,-:,.
Mycterobonacinus magnifus A.-3p,J/,9s,1t MflJ) fioAteZ, /9 r 7
Description

Body spinose, with pigmented fragments in anterior region. Preoral lobe of variable
length. Both suckers transversely elongated, without papillae, or spines, oral larger than
ventral. Prepharynx absent. Pharynx bi-partite, consisting of globular anterior, and elongated
posterior region, partially overlying oral sucker. Esophagus absent, or poorly represented.
Intestinal ceca thick-wlilled, ending near posterior end of body. Testes tandem, in posterior
half of postacetabular region, not near posterior extremity. Anterior testis transversely elongated, not lobed, sometimes with wavy margins. Posterior testis almost isodiametric, not
lobed. Cirrus sac flask-shaped, completely postacetabular, enclosing rounded vesicula semiaalis interna, prostatic glands, sinous ejaculatory duct surrounded by numerou~ glands;
ejaculatory duct, on emergence from anterolateral side of cirrus sac, enormously thich-walled,
joining with thick-walled metraterm, at posterolateral aspect of ventral sucker, to form long
hermaphroditic duct; latter opening into common genital pore at posterolateral, on anterolateral border of ventral sucker. Common genital pore surrounded by circular muscles. Vesicula
seminalis externa elongated, surrounded by prostatic glands, not reaching ovary. Latter
transversely elongated, pretesticular, about halfway along postacetabular region. Oviduct, in
its proximal region, surrounded by muscular bulb. Receptaculum seminis overlying ovary,
pear-shaped, opening through long duct into ootype. Laurer's canal opening dorsally, just
near anterior border of anterior testis, into ootype near entrance of duct from seminal
receptacle. Ootype surrounded by Mehlis'gland complex. Receptaculum seminis uterinum
absent. Intrauterine eggs enclosing non-oculate miracidia. Uterus entirely preovarian, not
intruding into preacetabular region. Vitelline glands transversely longated, lateral, confluyent
posttesticularly, may unite intertesticularly; anterior limits not reaching beyond posterior
border of ventral sucker. Excretory vesicle tubular, extending preacetabularly, not reaching
pharynx. •
Measurements (based on three egg-bearing adults): body 1.683 to 1.800 by O518 too 561 oral sucker 0.122 tor 130 by 0.150 to 0.160; pharynx 0.060 to 0.082 by 0.053 to 0.060 (ant~rio;
lobular region), 0.050 to 0.072 b_y 0.026 to 0.040 (postenor elongated region); ventral sucker
.080 to 0.088 by 0.104 1.0 0.120; cirrus sac 0.130 to 0.140 by 0.060 to 0.062; ovary 0.040 to 0.080
by 0_.090 to 0.200; antenor testis 0.070 to 0.080 by 0.120 to 0.200; posterior testis 0.120 to 0.140
diam.; uncollapsed, mtrauterine eggs 0.040 to 0.048 by 0.020 to 0.026.
Host: _Mycterop~rca bonaci (Poey), commonly known as «cuna guarei.»
Local/on: lntestme.
Locality: Coast ofCumana, Sucre State, Venezuela.
Fig. 6: Mycterobonacinus magnifus n .. sp. I. Entire worm. 2. Anterior end, showing part of oral sucker,
bi-partite pharynx. and part of intestinal ceca. 3. Reconstruction of terminal genitalia. 4. Reconstruction of
ootype complex.
·
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Allocreadiidae
MYZOXENUS

Manter,1934

Lepocreadiinae with flattened hindbody,more thickened
forebody; spines limited to cephaldc region; ventral sucker
larger than oral sucker,with longitudinal aperture bounded
laterally by definite,semicircular bands of muscles; prepharynx present; pharynx of moderate size;esophagus present;
testes tandem,close together; internal seminal vesicle tuwlar,
external seminal vesicle extending posterior to ventral sucker;
cirrus sac anterior to ventral sucker; eggs or moderate size,
thin-shelled.
'l'ype epect•s: .M.vitellosus Manter,1934
Compared with Lepocreadium, Lepidauchen and
Lepldapedon. Differs in ventral sucker. Also reference
to Dolichosaceus amplicava Eravassoe,1924
Similar to Labrifer Yamaguti,1936
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Sub-ramlly Al./.01'REAf>ll.\"AE
_.::!!
fi11at.._, ••. ~n.n. SLJ?'I, 7[,
Dia11no•i•. Small pyriform worm1 with a ftatteted elliptical crou-wctlon.
lnte1Ument 1pinou. Oral• aucker 1ub-tennlnal. Afftabulum lar,., poa11e1ain« a
pair of lataral muacular •rippin• jaw,. lntaltinal limbl 1ln,ple, tubular, re-&rhing
almo1t to the poaterior edse of the body. TNtel, one blhlnd the other in the
posterior third of the bodJ. Oval')' dlrettl1 In front of anterior tatia. A large
receptaculum aeminla prNent, J:,fn• tran1nnel1, and dona! to the oYal')'. Laurer'11
canal Ion•. External 111111lnal ve■ lcle laf'll' and tubular. Clrr111 aat' hlshlJ muAC:ular,
containing a lar~ intemal ,eminal Ye■ icle. Diffuse pl'Olltate ,rland prnant. Definite
para prottatica ablant. No true cirrus pffMftt. Colla of uterua few, lntereaecal,
and between acetabulum and ovary. Short metraterm preaent. Genl~I apntun
to the left of the mid-line, aJi•htlJ in front of the inteatinal fork. Excntery
ve~icle tubular, bifurcatln• anteriorly.

.~y~oxer.u:3_ vi tellos13~ Manter , 1934
osterior half of body much flattened, anterior- half sori.e\,hat thicker, spined in tbe rerion of or·1l sucker, sllgntly
taperin€ anteriorly, antetior end rounded, ereatest width about
in middle of body, po~terior end variable, trunic~ted or somewhat pointed, le~_th 2.18 to 2.43, aiotb .772 to 1.05. Oral
subterminal tending to be slightly longer than v1ide; 7ent.tal
suc:~er i mmedi .. tely anterior to mid body, c1boutl1; times i iumeter
of oral sucker, witn ch~racteri~tic narrow, longitudin , l a~erture, wiaened sligntly in its middle; provide d with conspicuous
curved semicircular bands of muscles on each side of aderture,
4 or 5 ob each side, se~arated at anterior and posterior poles.
Short pharynx, mediul!l sized _pharynz, narrow esophag-us bout same
len_ th as pharynx; intestinal bif'urcati on midway between :ciucker..;; ceca oo,,ing outward, then e.,;:tendinc posterior·ly t::i near end
o~ tl1e oody . Genital pore somewliat t::> the lef't rnedian to left
cecum, about halfway between intestinal btfurcation and ventral sucker. restes median, tandem, interceca, posterior to mid
body, near together but not in contact, extending transversely
sli~·htly lobed; posttetticular space a little less t11an tl1e f'::ire
body length. Cirrus sac ~iendei with chiefly circular muscl s,
extending .,,edianly anu posteriorly, cylindrical except 1 ::,r
narr::,wed posterUir, non musclular region; prostate gland weakly
ae~eloped; internal sem1nal vesicle tubular, sinuous but not coiled; external eewinal vesicle tubular, curving posteri::,rly clise
to left border ::,f ventral sucfer. Ovary ovoid, median or submedian, extending transversely, ir:unediately anterior to the
anterior testis. Seminal receptacle present. Laurer's canal prese•t.
Uterus entirely presticular. Vitelline follicles filling side
::>1' oody f'rom reLion of oral sucker t::, posterior end, usually
confluent in re~i::>n of intestinal bifurcation nd filling postti cular area, overln lping ceca ventraJ ly but only slightly
dorsally . Excret::>ry ve~icle a simple tub from posterior end to
recion of testes.
0
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PostForebody testicular
space

Length

Width

Oral
sucker

Ventral
sucker

mm.

mm.
0.$)66

mm.
0.285

mm .

mm,

mm.

0.420

.772
1.05

.243
.285

.395
.428

0.730
.638
.736

0.646
.588
.621

2.43
2.18
2.36

Eggs
µ
50-54 by 25-27
52
30
50
26
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13. Myzoxenus crowcrofti 'ft:tsf:l'. ~ANTfrt I l~:t4
(Figs. 16-18)
HosT: Pseudolabrus pittensis Wait£>, kelp fish; intestine.
LocA.LITY: Brothers Island.
( N~..,, lfA,AIW.1')
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collection No. 49124.
DESCRIPTION (based on 18 specimens, with measurements on six) : Bod_v
normally spined but with spines easily lost; length 1·948 to 2·996 mm., widtl,
0·616 to 1·050 mm., greatest width at or near posterior end. Forebody 0·616 to
0·910 mm. or about It to ¾ body length, not much tapered. Posttesticular space
0·616 to l ·078 mm., nearly, or somewhat longPr than, the length of the forpbody.
The body is narrowest at acetabular level ; th£> hindbody gradually widens to
the posterior end which is abruptly truncate. Oral sucker O·177 to O·300 mm.
wide, more or less truncate at its posterior edge. Acetabulum protuberant; deep;
0·323 to 0·485 mm. long; width rarely observed due to projection of the Rucker.
Sucker ratio (in this case width of oral sucker to length of the acetabulum) :
1 : 1 ·7 to 2·2. Acetabulum with a pair of lateral folds longitudinally striated
(Fig. 17~. Prepharynx thick-walled, 0·061 to 0·115 mm. long; pharynx 0·115
to 0·169 mm. long by 0·131 to 0·192 mm. wide; oesophagus 0·092 to 0·154 mm.
long, sometimes as long as pharynx but usually somewhat shorter; bifurcation not
far anterior to acetabulum, nearer acetabulum than to oral sucker; caeca almost
straight posterior to acetabulum becoming- wider posterior to testes, ending
blindly near posterior end of body.
Genital pore to the left at level of pharynx, usually well to the left, but sometimes apparently only slightly so. The somewhat cylindrical forebody was bent at
such angles as to explain some of this variation. Testes in anterior half of hindbody,
extended transversely, filling intercaecal space, tandem, close together. Seminal
vesicle (Fig. 18) starts as a spherical sac near posterior edge of acetabulum; a
narrow tube from this portion becomes enlarged to a spindle shape, then narrows
but soon enlarges again to form a second spindle shaped swelling from which
a narrow tube leads to the cirrus sac. Cirrus sac elongate, tapering toward ifa
posterior end, containing a tubular (not sac-like) internal seminal vesicle, a few
gland cells, and a short cirrus. The length of the cirrus sac is usually only slightly
longer than the pharynx ventral to which it lies. In most specimens it measured
0·118 to 0·160 by 0·046 to 0·068 mm., but in one case it was much larger, 0·266
by 0·053 mm. A short genital atrium is present. The three regions of the external
seminal vesicle are constant and consist of a spherical sac and two spindle shaperl
swelling-s separated by a narrow tube.
Ovary ovoid or subspherical, slightly wider than long, to the right, immediately in front of testes. Seminal receptacle large, dorsal and to left of ovary.
Uterus short with few coils, preovarian, becoming straight dorsal to acetabulum;
metraterm shorter than cirrus sac. Eggs 57 to 74 by 28 to 42µ., usually 65 to 68
by 30 to 34µ.; when uncollapsed 65 to 74 by 38 to 42µ.. Vitellaria of distinct,
typical follicles, from level of ovary to extreme posterior end of body ; filling
most of body posterior to testes; e~tending around posterior tips of caeca. Most
anterior extent of vitellaria observed was the posterior border of al'.etabulum.
Forebody containing vitellaria-lilce cells without vitelline granules. Excretory
pore on a papilla lying in a pit at posterior end of body; excretory vesicle extend
ing to posterior testis.
The species is named for Peter Crowcroft, a pioneer in the study of trematodP.of marine fishes of Tasmania.

DrscussroN: Three species of My zoxeni1s have been named: M. vitellos11$
Manter, 1934; M. lachnolaimi Manter, 1947; and III. insolens (Crowcroft, 1945'
M. crowcrofti is most similar to M. solens from a related host, Pseudolabrn.<
tefriws, in Tasmania. A number of small differences occur. The forebody of
M. crowcrofti is less tapering, the acetabulum more protuberant, the posterior
end truncate rather than broadly rounded; the posttesticular space is mrn:h
longer; eggs are definitely larger; the vitellaria do not Pxteud quite so far
forward and are not crowded together; and the cirrus sac is smaller and mon·
slender.
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Small pJriform trematodea. Speeimena flxecl under •lisht cover-glua pr. .ure
meaaured 1·40-2-00 mm. loq, and 0·81-0·94 mm. wide at their broade1t reclon,
thi■ being in the po11terior third of the body. The oral sucker ie sub-terminal
and measures 0·14-0·19 mm. diameter. The acetabulum ml'asures 0·32 mm. diameter
and ie remarkable in that it poeaeue■ a pair of differentiated lateral thickenin,r 8
or gripping jawe, which are preMnt and identical in every specimen examinccl.
Tht- living animal has a white tranllucent appearance, the prinicipal Ol'lt&ns,
tt>stes, receptaculum seminia, ovary, vitellaria and cirrus pouch being vi,iblf' in
transmitted li,rht. Th.. cuticlt- ii< covered with minute spines, and the active mobih·
nec·k region of the body is leech-like in appearance.
The oral ,ucker is followed by a short prepharynx 0·1 mm. lone, which lead.
into the strongly muecular pharynx which measures 0·08 mm. in diameter. The
oe,ophaj!'u~ is 0·08 mm. long. It has a fairly muscular wall and leads to the
Lifurcation of the gut, whence the two rami of the 1rut run backwarcls BR i<impl"
unbranchetl tubes almost to the postel'ior end of the bod)•. The bifurcation is
m1tl-way Lctween the pharynx and the antPrior edge of the acetabulum. Then i.•
no cnnnt>ction between the gut :md the excretory ve~icle.
The twu testes are tran~versely eloniz:ated and lies one behind thP oth,•r in the
"•tl'rior third of the body. l:nrler •lil!'ht covei--glass pressur,· the~• mf'ai<un•
u 11 ct 1• 1,, mm. and a1 • ,l11:n:ly ..t .. -ri m , utlir,.-.
e V<-ry ~ltnder vu de(erenti
,,.,.1 1,,.,: lht• i••ft ,,,!~ f th.- ,,,,.,y_ and mft't lit the postt-rior l'Jttremity of th
.. 1111n:., 1 ,·e-id ... which e~t.. nd3 forward from ju•t behind the acftAbulum. Poa.
i.-r1,,rly II i, large and sac-hkt, but narr,,w, and pa11seE over the acetabulum aa a
thin wall,·<l tube. At the anterior 1111Argi11 of th .. ac..tabulum the vesic-le narrow
.,11d i,a,,,., into tht 1>oster1 ◄ 11 .-nd .,f th• c1nu5 sac. Within the cirrua aae i
xpan,I, into a larg<- mtt-rnal -emmlll ve,,ch,. which in the turcid condition eoat;
pl.-tdy tilis th1: drru~ sac t-xcept at the ant.enor end, where the vai~le narrow,
in:n a ,hon ej11culatory duct lf!'ad1ng into the ~nital atrium. Tlw terminal
'"" t1<,n vf the .. jaculatory du<'t 1, not thid .. ned or armed to form a di1tinct cirrus,
l,ut frr,rn the appearanc .. vf the mu,-culatu, .. at the anterior end of the c-irrus sac,
11 -t-1,rn, t◄, be prvtrusible.
Th~ eJaculatury duct and the tapo-red anterior end of
tht- 1ntc1 nal st·minal ,·t-,1cl., art• ,urn,unded by numerou8 ~mall ,rland c.. lls ,.·hose
1,,ng tnin duct• can be M-en lf!'adini,: throul!'h th<!' muscular wall. There is no
distinct pars prostatica. The c1rru~ Mic extend~ from the level of th.. anterior
edge of thl' acetabulum to the genital lltrium, whic-h ia situated sli,:ht.ly to the
t.-ft of the mid-Jin.- at the level of thf' Jl(M!terior edse of th• pharynx
The sac
thus passes under the J.,ft branch of tht> gut near the bifun,at1on. It mea&ures
up to 0·13 mm. in diameter and 0·24 mm. long, and ha• a atron,rty mu11eular wall
l'f,mposed of Ii thick out.-r layer uf loniritudinal muscl• an<1 an innn larer of
thick circular mu~le•.
The ovary is a tran"·er,t>ly elongatNf ovoid body, •h,chtl) ,ndfflt.d in outline
and h·ing against tht> anterior testi•. It may be mt'd1an nr ali,rhtl)" diflplaced
1,c,ward the right •ide of the animal. It meaaurl!S 0 21-0·!H ll 0-08-0· 13 mm.
Dorsally the ovary taper• into the oviduct, the prolllmal porti• of which is
t•xpanrled into a fertilization chambf'r. The oviduC't then p a - trannene!y and
dor•ally toward• th .. left side. mE'f'tin,r a tranaverae ~ . whic-h ellpand■ on
th,• right side into a large r...-,-ptaculum 'ICminia. On Uw I.h aide, di. tranavene
pa>Sage j!'IVe• otr the utt>ru, nntrally anrl continuf!'fl acroa tlw body u Laurer's
canal. The l1<tter form• 11 vPntrally directt-d loop and retur11a w di. clonal ■urface
to o~n at a porP 'ltuat..d to the left of the mid-line, at tht> lnel of the J"Oilt
!'l'St'rvoir. The uterus pu•e,, ventrally. rtteiYCII the median yolk duct from di.
,.,,.,11m.- r◄:,,(•1voir. and ,-xp1<nd, •ili,:htly t,, form the ootype, into whic-h open a ,rroup
of shell-glands ha\'in11: ,hort ,.,,de ducts. The convolution■ of the uteruK are inter•·an·al and few in numher
Tht'y lie between the acetabulum and the anterior
1,-,ti•. o,·ary, and rn·Pptaculum •f'mmi.
Thf' uteru11 pa•llft forward OVl!'r the
~cetabulum sliKhtly tu th,, 1.-ft of tht> m,tl-line. and lyinr above the cirrus sac.
extends to the levt'I of th.- i,:en1tal porf'
A •h1>rt fflUll<'Ular metratenn puaes
ventrally t11 open into thP common gPnital atrium in front of the male apertu~.
Th,, circular muscles of th.- metratnm arp continuou• with thot1e of the ejac-ulatory
duct. Thi' t-KI!'• are .-ll1p•o1tl in form and the •hell is dark brown in rolour. They
n1pasun· lHlf,fi x IJ-0:l:! mm and ""'"''' an "fl••ri-ulum O·OOR mm, in diameter at
"n•• .. nd. ~o tilam .. nt., arf' prP<ent.
The ~·olk follidP, form a d,•nsely ae:,r11•gat,,d mas" above, below. and external
to t hr• intPstinal ram,
Th.-y Htend from th,· pnst1>rior of tht> body to about the
lr-n-1 .,f th,, middle 11f th,· an•tabulum. an,t al,o occupy the poeterior rl'ffion of the
h.. dy ht-hind thr po,t,•rior te,ti~. Th,• follic-le• are somewhat an,rular In shape
:rnd \'ary in siz,, from 0·0411 mm in ◄ 11am,•ter to 0·10 x 0·0a6 mm. The yolk' is
,·r,llt•t·tNI by tubule, which unit.- into main right and left longitudinal duct!. The
main J.,111!itudinal ducts uf each sidt• unit~ into the right and left transverse ducts,
whit·h )la,, dor~ally and mf'et in th,· ,pinrlle-shaped re~t'rvoir ~ituated to the left
,,f th<' mid-line anrl slightly l.H•hind the rwur~·
From the left encl of the reaervoir
a -hPrt du,·• run, fnl'warcl In th1• U!Pru,.
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Myzoxenus lachnolaimi ~ , ' 1 ~ 1 1 'i +, 1,
Figs. 23-26

Hosr: Lachnolaimu, maximu, (Walbaum),

hogfioh; present in 5 of 7 hoala examined.

LOCATION: Intestine.

Description (based on 10 specimens; measurements on 3 favorable and
typical specimens) : Body elongate, rather thick and robust; about equally
tapered toward each end; forebody with fine spines which may be lost; length
2.320 to 2.440 mm; width 0.640 to 0.800 mm. Oral sucker 0.246 to 0.272
mm in transverse diameter; acetabulum just anterior to midbody, circular,
0.467 to 0.520 mm in diameter; sucker ratio 1: 1.8 to 2. Acetabulum with two
lateral lips or jaws which can be pulled apart or closed together (Figs. 24-25).
These lips are provided with an inner surface of thick cuticula armed with
scales, and with three sets of muscles the most conspicuous of which are
more or less longitudinal, curved, thick bands (Figs. 24-25). Prepharynx
shurt; large subspherical pharynx 0.190 to 0.240 mm long by 0.187 to 0.204
mm wide; anterior third of pharynx with conspicuous circular muscles; shorr
esophagus; bifurcation a short distance anterior to acetabulum; ceca large,
extending to near posterior end of body. Genital pore median or slight! y to
the right at midpharynx level. Two testes tandem in posterior third of body;
smooth; usually but not always wider than long; posttesticular space shorter
than forebody. Cirrus sac well developed, cylindrical, 0.240 to 0.290 mm
long, not quite reaching acetabulum, slightly wider anteriorly, with very
thick walls of longitudinal muscles, containing a short cylindrical cirrus, a
spherical prostatic vesicle, and, in its posterior two-thirds, a narrow, straight,
internal seminal vesicle; basal portion of this tube provided with circular
muscles; few or no prostatic cells within the sac (Fig. 26). External seminal
vesicle a long tube which posterior to the acetabulum becomes coiled, reaching
almost to the ovary. Numerous gland cells, apparently associated with the
seminal vesicle and probably representing the prostatic gland, just posterior
to the acetabulum and dorsal to the uterus. Ovary smooth, ovoid, wider than
long, to the right just anterior to the testes; seminal receptacle flask-shaped,
to left of ovary just anterior to testes; Laurer's canal present; uterus coiled
between anterior testis and acetabulum; metraterm long, extending from
genital pore to near posterior edge of the acetabulum, surrounded by a conspicuous bulb of circular muscles near the genital pore, opening close to the
left of the male pore into a very small slit-like external opening; eggs 49 to
55 by 25 to 30 µ,. Vitelline follicles dorsal, ventral, and lateral to ceca from
shortly posterior to the acetabulum to posterior end of body, confluent posterior to testes. Excretory vesicle extending to the anterior testis where it
connects with a collecting tube on each side; the latter forks at once to form
a pair of tubes extending anteriorly.
1947]
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Dis~ussion: Only one other species, M. Yitellosus M
named m this genus. M lachnolaimz' d'ff
f
. . anter, 1934, has been
1 ers rom It m a number f
· I I
·
parncu ar y: much less extensive vitellaria, more anterior enital o respects,
1tp:r~7x;h:ma~!:b~gusm, anard shhape of _ci~usfsach. The peculia~, later!,'~~::,:;
.
e c aractensttc o t e genu M
Th
Labnf~r Yamaguti, 1936 has similar lips which ar: h:~:::;us~t ~ gend
postenor rather than lateral. The two genera show i-'mpress· ' . ·1en?~ an
str t
f h ·
1ve s1m1 ant1es m
ur1, od the c1rrus11 sac, prostatic cells at base of the acetabulum ( although
un escn e t ese ce s occur in M. Yitellosus) reproductive or an
d
el\cretory system. Labrifer is without body spine~ but th
hg s, ban
I t
·
b
f
ese may ave een
md a mdm er o my specimens of ·M . lachnolaimi. Even if Labrifer is
:~c?ti; _evot . of ~ot spines, the Jepocreadid-like external seminal vesicle
d _e simi anty O t e spmed genus Myzoxenus seem sufficient to recommeThits transfer from the Allocreadiidae to the Lepocreadiidae.
from { genu~ Glnatlhomyzon Crowcroft, 1945 from Pseudolabrus tetricus
_
asmama c ear y appears to be a s non m of M O e
msolens possesses only slight differences f~om
lachnoylza _x nus.dl? '.acft, G.
It d h
Th
·
mu an It 1s rom
~ re a e dstTh e new combination, Myzoxenus insolens (Crowcroft 1945)
is propose ·
e genus thus has two species at Tortu as Fl r·d ' d
'
from_ Tasmania. Three of the four hosts recorded for gth; tho i a an_ one
Labndae.
ree species are

:i'

0,:

it

k

,t~/1.,

M,so:untu laclmolaimi Manter, 1947 (nGURE 112)
Host: LaclmolaifflflS maziums.
Site: intestine.
Locality: off Parguera, P.R.
Deposited specimen: No. 39385.

~ ~~~ .. &M.,
Myzoxen#s /ll&hnolaitm Manter, 1947
Host: Lachnolaim11s maximus (J).
Site: intestine.
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Le r.,cr •riiaac

Neo.llolepuupedOfl~ Y11MAr,;,11r,,I
GBNl!aJC DIAGNOSIS: Lepocrcadiidae, Lepocrcadiinae Odhner, 1905. Body elonpte, fusiform, more or less crenulated laterally in hiodbody, covered with spines. Oral sucker ventroterminal; prepharyrut long, esophagus short,
ceca opening outside, one on each side of excretory pore. Acetabulum comparatively small,
at or near posterior end of anterior third of
body. Testes lobate, median, tandem, in posterior half of body. Seminal vesic~ tubular, winding, extending back of acetabulum to variable
extent, with its distal portion surrounded bJ
prostate cells, the ducts of which ~rate the
posterior end of the cirrus pouch and empq
into the pars prostatica. Cirrus pouch chiawalled, extending between acetabuJum and genital pore, containing vesicula seminalis in:ema,
well developed pars prostatica and srout cirrul.
Genital pore marginal or submarginal. at a ptt·
acetabular level. Ovary pre1esticular. ReceptACulum seminis and laurer's canal present. Uraua
coiled between ovary and acetabulum. Meuaterm differentiated. Eggs oval, numerous, moderately large. Vitelline follicles comparatively
small, extending along ceca for their greaia
part. Excretory vesicle Y-shapld in fnndamcotal pattern, but strongly diveniculate tbroupout ics length, reticulate between ovary ud
acetabulum, wirh terminal pore, not fOl'IDUtl
cloaca. Gamo-intestinal parasites of mariat
releosts.
lYPE SPEOES: N. h,,u.·tliunse n. sp~ in fisu,..
/.,.;,,, petimbta; Hawaii.

DISCUSSION : This nn,• genus closely rescn~

hies AIJoJq,tJ.p,Jo,. Yamagu11, 1940, bur th
gmenl body shape, rhe peculiar srrueture of
die ClfCfetory vesiclt:, and the presen,e of cwo
anaJ openings mscc·ad of the d oac,1
prevent its being i.:len11fied wi th the Jaitu
genus. It is defined as follows;
Jepul.te

lfi,S

== ::s-;:..-:-~=1'tlll·
a.,.,......,c!!
•al I ak:z

..... o.o6-CU6 X OJ16-0A
•
GC1

1111Do 11 •

......... ...., .. ,..of . . . .
·+c --. fm Wt lide of

•

.

---,/If ~ • its origin. gi..,,·,..., _
....,_., aal jua before joining semiMI .._.

. . . . . ___. ~ luF, 0.2-U
0.1,-0.4 mm ia fully manue spccimas, • •
•
m lcfl of Oftlf. a Jinle in froar of aamior
lalis. lamlr'1 canal opming ouflide dond OI

irrvnerfiecelr

sanisrral ro seminal recq,adt.

Uaerus ciptly coikd in inrm:cal field Nnn.b
a,,,ar, aad acnabulum; mnntmn ruaaing
•lonpd, male rmnioaliL Egs Oftl, 44-54 X
27-H ,,_ in life. Vi~Jline follicles companriffly
..U. circumccol. l\Jl1lllleOCUl8 I[ Ind qi
pmrerior eod of •w•bulum oo d~ rip. Id
a linle IDOft pmreriorly on rile left. inuud.in8i
in[o apace bft1lffD onry and anrerior rsis 11
wdl u imo illlfffncicuJar space wirhour ~
ing m median line, bur alaxar a,olluem in
pmnaricuJar uea. vndlane renvoir mel, 85 11,
• • in die rype. ur m O .?8
0.18 mm, siruared wmrrally bnwttn onry and saniael .recepcacle. Eacmury ""-le Y-shaped; ics srem.
wnh DUIDffOUi !Ara-al dinrudn reaching ro
inrnuml limbi ur U¥ttlappiog rht"m; in postraucular ue-. ,hew Iara-al diveruda are simple. bur rbe rmwnio, ue irregularly subdi•idcd dimdriucally. Betwttn rhe ~ u m end
d1e OYer)' rile di•enicks anas101110R with one
anotha in median hoe in marure specimens, so
rhar rile primary medwi srem recognized in
immatutt sp«ime,. is now repla.:cd by aoasromoung J1veruclcs. lmmediarely behind rh
ioresunal bifum111on [ht° med1en s~ divides
mro rwo larer.11 arms. nch of which giva off
en inner ,ecooJuy bnnch communicaring anlfflOl'ly wim [he main la[crel branch of iu own
tide; circrffllfJ pott rermiaal, nor formin
cbca.

.antortor po
eta enter the elmls pou
Into the pan prostatica

brior •nd of the seminal vcsu:1
or end of the cirrua pou

swollllll

~

flitntl

PlfS pro tattc• $
co
utwefn. Pars ptdtt11t1ca mu
distal end differentiated inlo a ,hort
uch sac:cular, thin..walled, 0.2-0 6X O 09dins Q}Jliquely or transver Jy
,of aettabulun, to genital po
of external ll8ffllQal Yfflcle,
nry strongly developed pars pro a
ducts c:omjng from pl'Gltat~ celll"
,orticm of . . .al aominal vesi I . and
eel w1tb
at Pft"

:ur.1111 ffOftl

•t Its oriain IMffi
aeminal receptaelt.

U 4 mm in fi}lly
, l UttJ• in front
-.& op-enblt outslde dor I or

••mdnal receptacle. Uterus tightly
between ovary and acetabulum ;
alonpide male terrninalia. Eggs oval.
p. in life. Vltelline follicles comparatively
cecal, commencing at level of posterior end
ot.diriliUllun on the right, but a little more post,morly on
~ . intrudin1 into space between ovary and anterior
tellliauwell as into intertesticular space without meeting
in median line, but almost confluent in posttestu:ular ar,•a;
vltelline reservoir oval, 8S µ. wide in the type, up to
0.28 X 0.18 mm, situated ventrally between ovary and
lllllinal receptacle. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; its stem
with numerous lateral dlverticles reaching to intestinal
limbs or overlappin1 them; in posttesticular area these
lateral diverticles are simple, but the remaining are
irregularly subdivided dendritically, Between the a,ctabulum and the ovary the divertic!es anastomosc with one
another in median line in mature specimens. so that the
primary median stem recognized in immature specimens
ii now replaced by anastomosina diverticles. lmmediatdy
behind the intestinal bifurcation the median stem divides
into two lateral arms, each of which gives off an inner
secondary branch communicating anteriorly with the
main lateral branch of its own side; excretory pore
terminal, not forming cloaca.
DISCUSSION: This genus closely resembles Allolepidapedon ~amaguti, 1940, but the general body shape,
the pen1har structure of the excretory vesicle, and the
rr,·scncc of two separate anal openings instead of cloaca
rr ·wnt its heing synonymized with the latter genus. For
1h, !?~ncric diagnosis see Padfic Science 19(4):464.

Lepocreadiid1.e

Nr«ffadium-11+,- How6U.,

/91,,<.
1)1,u,,.oal•
l.rJ)O< rr,d11d.ir, l.rlJ<>< rradi,nar Gona1h t,111dr111
Rrl.,ti,..Iv
u11.aJI , inu, ,,., prrwnt whi, h is .lhn01t rn11rrlv prr:u t"t;1h11lar. ancf nmtain, .,n intr~nal
.,,,., 11 .1 ,r1i, 1... p,..1..ii,· , - ■ irlr. 1m111l rirru1. and pro<l•tr • rlla
Loni( rxtrmal arnunal
-.odr prrtrnt, no1 aurrounded bv ~-land ,,.II, S,.min;il ,r, "I''•" Ir hf'twrrn ovary and
Julrnur 1r1ti1
l 't•rw prru,·~rian Earrt-tor,• \'NI, Ir with finr projr,·t1on1 rxtrndinR' fron ,
,ntn pa,rlltlt)'ll'la l.)mpbuir lyttem prr•n11 Tvpr ,,1111 onh •prnro: ~- g ~ j _ _ H•we.fl, 1'11,,(.
C;a,.,ta11.

,., ,..u

0r8CUHION

A numher of grnera of thr family Lrp•• rf'atlucfaf' havr bttn tle1erihed, in
which ,-:land or pro~tatc· ct>lls art' not auociatrtl 111,·ith 1hr l''lltl'nlAI .-minal \TIKle,
Th<lM' simil.1r to .,·,,,,, ,, adiurn n.g. inchuJr /..,pn, r,a,111,r,a Straich, l!Kn; Holorchis Stouich, 1901; Op,tl1ona 1.oM~. 1907; P,,p1,1111 Pntch,ud, 1960 and Op.ch•
onoidn Yamai.:uti, 1941) llowc•\'f'r. thrY 1trnera ,.htfrr fr•fll N,o, r,ad111ffl since
they lack a lymphatic sptrm (although Op,tho"• plt11•r"t••dt11l)IU Manttt, 194-0
is reported to J>095ibly ha, e l~'tuphatic ,·rw-lt, , and alao l.u Ir. the proj«tiom from
the wall o( thr t·xcretory ,·esiclc. l\',o, rradu~m can hr fonhrr dllfirlf(uiahftl from
L,poatadiMm in having a ,mallt'r cinus 11.M' "hie h dcrn not r11trnd poatrrior to
the acetabulum; from HoluHhi, in 1lt,11 thr utf'H&A i, rntirrh prf'O\·anan, t~
!l"'nital pore is di.•placeu l.,tt·rally, and thr « irrn1 ,.u i, \111.1llr1 from o,1elto,aa
in that thr ot',ophagus is not cl'llulansrd; frurn ,,,,,.,, , .. , 111 tu, inc tandrna tl'll",
and a much lar1trr ~lrrnal M"minal wsiclr. a,.J fmm 1 )f'rc loM1oaJ11 iD that it
is not nculatr, ha• a ~mallf'r ciiru. •a<". .1ml ,mallrr an<l 1110,e numrrou• ,·itrlline
folliclf'1. Compal'f'd with tht' fh,· genrra listrd .ihtl\l', .\',,"""''""' lhnlo, Jn'&tNt
rrq,mblance 10 L,pocrradium.

""llt'

Neocrradiurn al!IO rxhihiL,
,irnil.1111\ to .\',.,l,pitlap,tl11• MantM", 19~
l family Lcpo..-readiid.il' l. a i:crnu, , h.11 .u 1,·, ,..,.d h,· a rrl..tt,l'ly llll&ll cirrus uc
and a long rxtl'mal srnunal , ,·,il Ir 11, ,.,. ,., , 1 \ , , /, f>•d•fwd,,11 hu gland «-lb
associatrd with the rxtenMI "'mm.ii , , "' I,· a11d (,., h a hmph.&tic ,utf'ID • ~II
as projrcrinm from thr wall nf tlw 1·v·1,·1"" ""''' I,·
/VEOJ.5Pl1C~EIH>tVP1

/ll()MA$'

/~hO

do~ nDf ft•ve "' l!f...)<Jhafrc.. ;!III-I',,,,,

-e1ertf4,y

vu,o/e..

is very rim;/4r /4 llle11erut1,v,.. l,uf
t1Y /''"J·~cl,in.s .fy,..., ~ 1,11,,,,.// of ,,-,,~

Lepocreadiidae

Uin1&t(Jn.
11 ~ , urrmc-111

N"" 7.ralaad;

uu h• r • .,II 111

,IIUIPllll'nll.

hn h ,,,,., ,n 1111, r•II\ tt 11\11'11 tn thr lll'IIN'll lf'lllh of
•ura~ h111111 ,., rtlllftciNI ,11 '"'"" h . trun, .ate pcKlrriorly EdllN or liody
thin
tf'nnr to '"'"' lhrown 11110 f11II hlir fulct m tirr Cutiol• apillt'CI M 1un.,....1n1m mr~ urr f""" I II tn • \ Inn• hv II ., to n ~ 111 1trr.,1p t wuhh whirh it O.◄
u, 08 fRIIII poatennr ,..tftmll\ (Jr•I 111111,, 1li11h1h uw1d OJ tn n, lon11 hy 0.2 to 0'.I
wld•
1.ahulum ovoid In , r, 111,u II I ,,. II :.! ,n Iran"""" di m•ter.
11r11Pr r tio I :
'116 tu tJ i Fofl'hodv OR ·,, I 11. 11111.allv al11t111 1\-♦ll'lt 1n1.,I lnath Pr•pharyn• lone,
I ID O 2, phuyn O I tu O 2 lone '" ,111p1u 11na1rl O l widl'. antl'rior h.ilf modified aa a
of Pit

.,..

phu1rlrr ft1!1f1nn with 11ro 111 ,r 11111 dr•. nr1<1ph.t1t111 ppro Im trh a Ion a prrph r,n•
1ntat11ial bifurt,1hon Jntrnnr tn 1r1.1h11lum. ,, 7 to 09 rnm •ntrrinr • tttm11 : ratta
r111rndm P·• t t•str but h 1111111o1ti1111 0 1 h• 0.'.I rn,m pruic-rinr Plllrrinity.
TPlffl tadrm. irf'l'llulMI lnlN'd I Tnl•h• I. A .md C 1. 1tPm·rillv w11lrr than lune.
patawd by IBP of up to O I. Gr1111al I""" ln-likr. In IPfl nf 111111-lin,. 1l1ch1ly anterior
to acrtahulwn (',rrm sa, 1niall Tf'xt•fi1t. I E morr "' Ir, O\oid. 11ppro11imately 0.1
lonK. rither Plllirely or ant•rior 1wo-third1 antPrinr to •• ,-1.,bulun, it ron1ain1 an internal
1P11Uaal Vl'lu'11' in ill h.ual part followrd b ,m 0\'01d prullanr
i, Ir, anJ a 1mall, IR·
, 0111pir110119- r.irrus. Proetate lell1 prPll'nt in , irru aitr
E tern.ii Aemin.11 , r irle promiaeat.
fl !i to O 7 lon11, with a f•w rom·ulu1ion1, widrnin11 JXlllf'riurlv It 111:n lir alon11 left 1idr
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8. Neolepidapedon polyprioni n.gc11., n.sp. Mi,.n1-e.f, 19 ~~
(Figs. 7-8)
HosT: Polyprion o;·ygcneios (Dlo<:h & S<Jh11.), 1-(l'0per; intm;tin<'.
LooALITY : Portobello.
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. Collection No. 49119.
DESCRIPTION (based on 13 specimens with measurementH on 5): Body flattened, elongate; 5 ·082 to 5·740 mm. by 0·868 to 0·980 mm. wide; almost equally
wide along most of its length, rounded at each end; armed with scale-l~ke
spines which disappear at about level of ovary or become very sparse postrnor
tu that level. Oral sucker 0·231 to 0-277 mm. wide; acetabulum 0·231 to 0·285
mm. wide; sucker ratio almost exal'tly l : 1. Forebo<ly 0 · 990 to l · 400 or approximately ¼ to J body length. Prepharynx shorter than oesophagus, 0 ·070
to 0·115 mm. long; pharynx 0·192 to 0·269 by 0·085 1o 0·100 mm.; oeHophal-(llf,
0·192 to 0·269 mm. long; intestinal bifurcation approximately midway betwern
suckers; distance from bifurcation to aect.abulum 0·369 to 0·554 mm.
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Testes tandem, just posterior to middle of hindbody, usually slightly lobed
but sometimes smooth (in .J. of 13 specimens), somewhat separated except in
contracted specimens; posttesticular space 1 ·302 to 1 · 568 mm., equal to or
somewhat longer than forebody. Seminal vesicle tubular, beginning posterior
to acetabulum a distance aproximately the diameter or the latter, more or Jess
sinuous parti<Jl1larly along posterior edge of acetabnJurn near its entrancl' to
t,irrus sac; surrounded by large gland cells ll'hich 11/'r not enclosecl in a membrane. Cirrus sac (Fig. 8) ovoid, thick-walled, dorsal to acetabulum, approx.i1uately same length as acetabulurn. Posterior half mostly filled by the thick
wall of a narrow, straight sperm <l11ct; this wall contains fine c·irn1lar fibers
and probably functions as a sphincter. Anterior hall" of cirrus sac containing an ovoid prostatic vesicle with large cells; only a few gland cells: and
a short, almost spherical cirrus. Genital pore slightly to the IC'ft and slightly anterior to acetabulum. A cun-ed, transverse fold of the cuticula lies immediately
anterior to the acetabulum and becomes well elevated in contracted specimens.
The genital pore lies just beyond or at the base of this cuticular fold.
Qyary approximately in middle of hindbody, separated from anterior tesfo;
by a short space which. in contracted specimens, may be filled by the spherical
seminal receptacle which is partly dorsal and partly posterior to ovary. OYary
usually with slightly irregular contour, tending to be subtriangular or wry
broadly three-lobed. but rarely ovoidal. Yitelline follicles may begin at posterior
edge of the gland cells of the seminal vesicle but usually O· 1 to O· 5 mm. posterior to that level, extending tmbroken to near posterior eud of body, intruding
but usually not quite meeting between testes; YC'utral, lateral and dorsal to
caeca. Eggs thin-shelled, 90 to 96 by 37 to 50µ. (in mounted speeilllem ) . ~Ietraterm with a glandular portion dorsal to acetabnlum, and a sl10rt. bipartih•,
thick-walled, muscular portion near genital pore.
Excretory vesicle extending, dorsal to testes, to near the ovary. The seminal
receptacle often indents the anterior end of this vesicle.
DISCUSSION: The genus Neolepidapedon is proposrd to accommodate those
species like Lepidapedon species except that no membrane surrounds the ~land
cells of the posterior portion of the seminal vesicle. There is some confusion
in descriptions of Lepidapedon regarding this glandular portion often referred
to as an " external seminal vesicle.'· It is separated by a deep constriction
or by a narrow isthmus from a mo1·e anterior, typical cirrus sac eontainin~
a seminnl vesicle, prostatic cells, and cirrus. Its membrane is appan•utly t."lllltinuous with the wall of the cirrns sac, and it is probably mor,' corrt>d to
dPscribe thP cirrus sac as divided into two distinct portions. Most species namt>d
in Ler>idapcdon Rhow this eharacteristic. It was not mentioned nor figured for
L. hanrocki Manter, 1940 but a restudy of specimens reveals that a wr~· thin
membrane does surround the conspieuous gland cells present in that species.
L. sebastisci Yamaguti, Hl38 and L. hoplognathi Yamagnti, HlR~ hnth lack sueh
a membrane and art> transfe1-red to Xeolepidaprdon .

9. Neolepidapedon cablei n.sp. tV\o.)tt~r- 1q,~
1
(Figs. 9-10)
HosT: Lotella rhacinus (l!'orster), southern hake; caeca and intestine.
LoCALITY : wellington.
HoLOTYPE: U.S. Nat. Mus. IIelminth. Collection No. 49120.
DESCRIPTION (based on about 60 specimeni;, with mea1surements on eight.
Several hundred were eollectC'd many of which wrrc slightly macerated; otheri;
were in good condition) : Body elongated and fairly thick, with spine-like scales
which gradually disappear near posterior end; forebody tapering slightly; hindbody broadly rounded. Length 1·764 1o 2·912 mm.; width 0·131 to 0·485 mm.;
widest near acetabulum or near ovary, almost equally wide along moi;t of its
length. Forebody 0·616 to 0·882 mm. or about /1 body length. Oral sucker 0·106
to 0·141 mm. wide; acetabulum 0·102 to 0·152 mm. wide; sucker ratio 1: 1 ·06
to l ·14. A small, gfandular, hump-like protuberance at anterior l'dge of acetabulum. Prepharynx a little shorter than pharynx; pharynx 0·057 to 0 ·076
mm. long; 0·057 to 0·076 mm. wide; oesophagus 1-½ to 3 times length of pharynx;
bifurcation about halfway between suckers, sometimes slightly more or less:
caeca ending blindly near posterior end of body.
Genital pore slightly to left, immediately anterior to acetabulum, inc(J)\spicuous, usually obscured by the preacetabular hump. Testes spherical 01·
ovoid; tandem, usually close together, rarely separated by a few vitellinP follicles.
Posttesticular space 0·231 to 0·588 mm. or t to ,½ body lengtll. Cirrus sac
ovoid, 0· 133 to 0· 190 by 0·074 to 0·099 mm., dorsal to left half of acetabulum,
containing a tubular seminal vesicle surrounded by a very thick wall with at
least some circular muscles, and a few small gland cells (Fig. 10). Near tb,,
anterior end of the cirrus sar the seminal tube is surrounded by a peculiar.
delicate, thin, circular structure which, unlike the non-staining muscular wall,
stains lightly with Delafield 's haematoxylin. The cirrus is verv !lhort but thickwalled, appearing somewhat constricted from the cirrus sac. ·External seminal
vesicle from¼ to ¼distance to ovary (from acetabulnm) ; it,; anterior half a small
coiled tube surrounded by very large prostatic cells free in the parenchyma; its
posterior half a wider coiled tube without gland cells.
Ovary spherical or ovoid, near middle of hindbody, usually dirrctly anterior
to anterior testis, rarely separated by a few vitellaria. Seminal receptacle dorsal ,
at posterior edge of ovary, usually partly dorsal to anterior testis. Eggs in
proximal half of uterus colourless and usually uncollapsed, 57 to 68 by 38 to -!7µ.;
eggs in distal half of uterus yellow and usually collapsed, 68 to 91 by 30 to :{-lf,,
thus being longer and less wide than young eggs. Metraterrn well devclopell. to
right of cirrus sac, about same length as cirrus sac. Vitelline follicles rather
large, showing unusual variation in extent; in most eases not reaching acetabnlnm
by a short distance, ending near middle of external seminal vesicle; sometime~
reaching a little anterior to acetabulum, especially on the right side; u. uall,
continuous to near posterior end of body, rarely interrupted opposite testes or
ovary; ventral and lateral to caeca but not dorsal except near posterior end ;
contiguous posterior to testes. Anterior extent of excretory vesicle not determined .
This species is named in honour of Dr. Raymond Cable of Purdue Uniwrsit.,.
D1scuss10N: This species differs from N. polyp,·ioni in much smaller .~ize:
more anterior extent of vitellaria; uulobed testes; distribution of prostafa gland
cells; length of metraterm; egg size; and other characters, although the two
species are alike in some respects including the preacetabular hump. X. cablt i
differs from N. hoplognathi (Yamaguti, 1938) notably in its long oesophagus and
short prepharynx; from N. sebasfisci (Yamaguti, 1938) in anterior extent of the
vitellaria, shape of the pharynx, and proximity of the testes.
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Lepocread 11dae
Neolepidapedon dol/fusi sp. n.
(Figs. 13-14)

Hosts: Epinephelus sp.; Serranidae; "red cod";
type host. Epi11ephelus sp.; "spotted grouper."
Location: Intestine.
Number: 2 in each of 2 hosts.
Holotype: USNl\1 Helm. Coll. No. 63314.
Description: Body completely spinecl. Eyespot
pigment in forebody. Length 1.368 to 1.862 mm;
width 569 to 760; almost uniformly wide except
tapering at anterior end, usually more broadly

rounded at posterior encl. Forebody 456 to 665
or about 'ta body length. Oral sucker 144 to 160
wide; acetabulum 128 to 144 wide. Sucker ratio
1:0.8 to 0.9. Prepharynx length varying with contraction, 10 to 77; pharynx 64 to 80 long by 51 to
61 wide; esophagus 144 to 176 (much longer than
pharynx); bifurcation anterior to acetabulum, about
½ distance between acetabulum and oral sucker;
ceca ending blindly, not reaching posterior encl of
body by short distance, in one case right cecwn to
near middle of hinclbocly. Testes smooth to slightly
crenated, posterior to middle of hindbocly, wider
than long, diagonal or tandem, close together or
( in one specimen) separated only by excretory
vesicle. Genital pore close to left edge of acetabulum, slightly anterior to midacetabular level.
Cirms sac ( Fig. 14) elongate-ovate to pyriform,
100 to 144 long by 40 to 56 wide, containing short
cim,s, small prostatic vesicle, tubular internal
seminal vesicle, and prostatic cells; external seminal
vesicle a short broad anterior tube surrounded by
few gland cells and a narrow posterior tube surrounded by a compact spherical mass of prostatic
cells.
Ovary smooth, wider than long, immediately
posterior to middle of hindbody, separated from
anterior testis by seminal receptacle and yolk
reservoir. Seminal receptacle flask-shaped, postovarian, dorsal to yolk reservoir. Vitellaria of large
follicles, ex-tending from level of midesophagus to
near posterior end of body; dorsal, ventral, and
lateral to ceca, confluent anterior to acetabulum,
not confluent posterior to testes. Uterus preovarian; metraterm about same lengtl1 as cirrus
sac. Eggs 62 to 64 by 32 to 38. Excretory pore
terminal; excretory vesicle with gland cells near
pore, extending between or dorsal to testes, to
right of ovary, ending near acetabular level to
slightly anterior to acetabulum.
Remarks

This species is probably most closely related
to N. epinepheli Siddiqi and Cable, 1960 from
two species of Epinephelus in Puerto Rico. It
agrees in such details as sucker ratio, location
of genital pore, egg size, digestive system, and
extent of excretory vesicle. It differs markedly
in extent of vitellaria, which do not reach the
acetabulum in N. epinepheli, in shorter uterus,
and shorter extemal seminal vesicle. The far
anterior extent of the excreto1y vesicle also
occurs in N. hypoplectri Nahhas and Cable,
1964, N. medialtmae Montgomery, 1957, and
N. mycteropercae Siddiqi and Cable, 1960,
but the vitel1aria do not reach the acetabulum
in any of these species.

Durio & Manter, 1968
New Caledonia

Neolepidapedon epineplreli n. sp. (FIGURE 108)
S1ddiq1 & Cable, 1960
Description (based on 7 specimens): with characters of the genus. Body
1.652 to 3.885 long, 0.679 to 0.777 wide, elongate, hinclbody lcafiike. Cuticle
spinose. Eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker 0.098 to 0.140 by 0.154 to
0.189, subterminal, ventral sucker subsphcrical, 0.133 to 0.182 in diameter.
Sucker ratio 1:1. Prcpharynx very short, pharynx 0.091 to 0.119 by 0.077
to 0.105, esophagus fairly long, intestinal bifurcation about midway bet ween
pharynx and ventral sucker; ceca narrow, extending almost to posterior
end of body. Genital pore to left, on level with anterior margin of ventral
sucker. Cirrus sac with prominent pars prostatica at left of ventral sucker
and saclike internal seminal vesicle posterior to that sucker; cirrus small;
external seminal vesicle a curved, elongated sac, surrounded by prostate
cells with ducts entering cirrus sac as in preceding species. Testes 2, 0.175
to 0.280 in diameter, smooth, diagonal, in posterior third to quarter of body.
Ovary 0.105 to 0.133 by 0.133 to 0.168, smooth to somewhat irregular,
median, separated from anterior testis by the large, saclike seminal receptacle. Vitelline follicles in lateral fields from base of external seminal vesicle
to ends of ceca, sparsely if at all confluent posterior to testes. Uterus intercecal, from ovarian level to ventral sucker; metraterm slender, tubular,
paralleling cirrus sac. Eggs moderate lo numerous, 0.057 to 0.065 by 0.035
to 0.0-U. Excretory vesicle tubular, extending to anterior margin of ventral
sucker; excretory pore subterminal, with sphincter.
Hosts: Epinepltelus striatus, Epinephelus adscensionis.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Mona Island and Puerto Real, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype no. 39381.
Neolepidapedon epinepheli resembles N. cablei Manter, 1954, but differs
from that species in size of pharynx, length of esophagus, arrangement of
gonads, and position of the ventral sucker.

Neolepidapedon equilatttm n. sp. (FIGURE 109) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960
Description based on a single specimen with characters of the genus.
Body 2.212 long, 0.441 wide, cylindrical, end~ rounded. Entire cuticle
spinose. Eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.070 by 0.076.
Ventral sucker spherical, 0.105 in diameter. Sucker ratio 1; 1.37. Prepharynx
apparently absent, pharynx 0.034 by 0.036, intestinal bifurcation near midlevel of forebody; ceca simple, narrow, extending almost to posterior end of
body. Genital pore on left, near anterior margin of ventral sucker. Cirru~
sac sinuous, extending posterior to ventral sucker about one fourth of the
distance to ovary; internal seminal vesicle small, pars prostatica elongated,
followed by narrow ejaculatory duct and short cirrus; external seminal ve~iclc
long, tubular, coiled, surrounded by prostate cells as in preceding species.
Testes 2, 0.168 to 0.182 by 0.189 to 0.191, smooth, tandem, separated by a few
vitelline follicles, in slightly more than posterior third of body. Ovary 0.105 by
0.126, smooth, median, a little posterior to midlevel, separated from anterior
testis by a few vitelline follicles and seminal receptacle. Vitelline follicles from
base of cirrus sac to posterior end of body, confluent posterior to testes. Uterus
with moderate number of eggs, preovarian; metraterm tubular. Eggs 0.057 to
0.060 by 0.030 to 0.033. Excretory vesicle sac-shaped, extending to level of
ovary; excretory pore dorsal near posterior end, with sphincter.
Host: Ceplzalopholis fulvus.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Mona Island, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39382.
Neolepidapedon equ.ilatum may be differentiated from other species of
the genus by position of the genital pore, length of esophagus, absence of
prepharynx, size of pharynx, and separation of gonads. It comes closest to
I\'. cablei but differs from that species in the slightly greater sucker ratio,
relative position of gonads with vitelline follicles between them, and more
anterior position of the ventral sucker and intestinal bifurcation.
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HoHtH aucl locality: /lelirofrnus pemiide8 und 8corzir1e1111 l'rtll'11l11 -
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The following clt•Hcription ix haHl'd on 14 H(ll'C-itnt'llH from II. percoirle.<1 nn,I one• frorn 8. rrunda, nil uf which ar,,
mthcr contractr,I and mounterl in ('u11111lit hnlsam. Tho luuly iH dorsu-Vt•ntmlly f11tlt1•1u·1l a11d l'lungati· ov11.l, t1-1111ing
t n lu• xomrwhat rretangulnr in outli1w, oftl•n ro11ml!'1l at both t·xlrPmilit•s. 'l'lw length vul'it·~ hC'lwc·1·H 0.7 1111n und 1.7 mw
,111d thr maximum width lirlwecn o.:I mm 1uHI O7 m111. The r111il'lc iH providPd with r<'h1tiv1•ly -,11u.ll dn1tic-11lutn kJ,im,;;
arrnnµ<'d in !'luxl'ly-xl't rom, anll'riurly. On 1hr v,•nlral x111-l'a1·P the spinc·H Pxl1•111I tu, if 1101 l,1·,rwul, tlw JH>ijll-fior khliH,
hot h mrcli11ll.v um! latl'rnll.v, whilt· dorHully th,·y ,·xll'nd ll8 far UH tlw ova1·y or tlw hi11d1•1· l!'stiH 'J'lw op1•ni11g of tlw urn I
s1wkrr is IPrminnl in nlrnoxt all !he xprcimcnx, nnd thn H11c·ker its,·lf ttppParH to havl' IH·Pn 11 ilhunm11 i11to tli1• liocly. ft
1s more or less glolnilar. nwnsuring 0.05 0.0!l mm in dium<'l<'I', or longitudinally !'lungate, 0.08 -"' 0 o:; 111111. Tiu•
ycntral bucker, whiC'h is situntC'd at ahout one-third of the bo1ly-lcngth from tlw unkrior t•111l, is globular or (JvaJ aud
measures 0.07-0.13 mm in di1.1meter. Although the suc·kt•l'S are tontructPcl, it is ,•stimalecl that the• ~uc·kt·r-rutio (1mil :
,·entrnl) would appP1ir normally to vary LC'twc•t•n 1: 1.1 1.111d 1: 1.5. A prepharynx of varial,lt• l1•111!th, h!'l\11·1·11 :W-t0µrn,
opens into a globular or rlongatc-oval pharynx, mPasuring brt 11·c•c•n 0.04 0.075 rnm x 0.05--0.085 mm. Evc-n in htronglycontracted specimens an oPsophagus is clearly sc•Pn, its IC'ngl,h ninging from 1.1bout 0.05 mm to 0.087 mm. Th,· Ol'fiO!ihagus bifurcates a little anteriorly to the ventral sticker, an,1 thr bifureation, like tho o,•,ophagus, is linc•d with 1.1 cutidc•,
while the intestinal C'aeca, which end blindly near the pos!t•rior encl of the l,o,ly, 1.1n• Ji1wd with a ,11'11-d,·vl'lopc:cl
glandular epithelium. Although the C'ncb of thC' rnc•ca are closC' to the exrrrlory vesicll', thc-re is uo c,·idcncc of a uropri,c·t
being formed.
The Pxcretory poro is lrrminal, and tho somPwhat elaviform ,·esidc• ha~ lwcn traeC'1l as for forwar1l as the antc·rior
testis.
The gPnital pore opens into an atrium and is placNI slightly to the )pff of the median line•, ,war thr anfrro-latC'rnl
border of the ventral sucker. At the base of tht atrium then• is a ,1ell-clc,•pJopt•d sphi1wtrr aroun•I the op!·11in1111 of th"
genital ducts. A well-developed o,·al or somewhat pyrifnnn cirrus-s,te lil's dorsally to tla· n•11tral ,-u,·kt•r. It 11wa ·111·c•,-;
0.11--0.13 mm in length and 0.06--0.070 mm in bri>adth and PxtPn<ls to near, or J,pyoncl, tlw himh·r 11tllr)!i11 of the ,·,·ntral
sucker. \Vithin the muscular cirrus-Hae thl'rl' is a wC'll-dev1•l01)('rl internal st>minal ,·1·,ic·lt•, that uppc•ars to lw sac·c·ulatu,
a distinct pars prostatica and a short ejaculatory duct. EntC'ring the cirru,;-sac at its proximal end is the cnn,·olutc<l
external seminal vesicle surrounded by a largl' 1111111lll'r of gland-('clls. Thi,; lnth-r compll'x uc·cupif's the nn•a inurwcliately
posterior to the ventral sucker and docs not uppcar to ht• t·nclosPd in a nwml,ram•. Thl' t,10 tl-,tl'.s an· mulJ(le<l or
transversely oval, with smooth or ,lightly inckntPd margins. Tlwy are arranged din·ctly or slightly obliquely one ltPhirul
the other in the posterior half of the body. The ankrior tC'slis is morP or IC'ss c-untiguuus with the ovary, liut 11ut \\ ith
the posterior testis. The transverse diameter of the autC'riur !Pslis YariC's l,ctweon O.Hl mm and 0.:?9 mm 1.1111! that. of
the posterior testis between 0.18 mm and 0.:i:? mm.

ja more or leas oval, with smooth or 111ightly indented margins, and measures 0.12--0.26 mm by O.~

,lt IDlll, It ja aU;uated in the median line immediattily in front oft.he anterior te11tia in the central region of the body.
0a the dorsal ~ oJ' ~e ovary lies a reeeptaeulum saminis. The vitellaria, consisting of many irregularly-1haped
folliolee, extend ~ l y to a level just posterior to the ventral sucker. Throughout thia extent the follicles lie dorsally, ventrallt
laterally to the intestinal caeca. The follicles a!Ro reach acroBB the body In both the dorsal and
ventral planea in the region posterior to tho te11te11, &11 well as In the region between the teltel, and ot'teo donally to
the uterus. In some speolmens the follicles may appear to extend partially between the ovary and the anterior teatil,
u well 1111 ventrally to the uterine coils. The latter lie between the ovary and the ventral 1ucker. The few operculat.e
egp, which are,.pf; in a collapsed state, measure 69-74,un X 36-30µm.

1,

or the species of the geuua Nt.Olepidapedon known hitherto, the preaent 1peoies appear■ to bear • olo■e reeemblance to N.Btba81isci (Yamaguti, 1938),from Seballlodu spp. in Japane■e waters, but differs prinoipallyin the ablenoe
of a uroproot (see Yamaguti, UHO). The new form ill also closely related to N. cable• Manter, 19M, from Lol,lla rllact,su
in Cook Strait, New Zealand. It differs, bowever, in its constantly smaller size, in the abaenoe of a glandular "humplike protubeP&Doe" in front of the ventral sucker and in the distribution of the vitellaria.

Lepocreadlt•••
Nec1,1piclapedon b_vpoplectri n.sp.

,Vtt.~#\a.li.g& Cf;t..'b{t.,lfjr

Host: Hypoplectms 1micolor (]).
Site: intestine.
Holotype: U.S.N.M. 60266.
Description based on 13 specimens. Body
elongated, 1.35-2.02 long, 0.280-0.380 wide.
Entire cuticle spinose; eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker 0.090-0.112 in diameter;
ventral sucker 0.063-0.083 in diameter;
sucker ratio 1: 0.70-0.76. Prepharynx very
short; pharynx 0.033-0.054 in diameter;
esophagus 2-3 times length of pharynx; intestinal bifurcation about midway between
suckers; ceca extending to near posterior
end of body. Testes 2, entire, 0.068-0.135

long, 0.090-0.150 wide, tandem, not close
together. Cirrus sac extending well posterior
to ventral sucker, containing small spherical
internal seminal vesicle, large conspicuous
pars prostatica and cirrus; external seminal
vesicle tubular, sinuous, surrounded by prostatic cells along most of its length and extending about halfway from ventral sucker
to ovary. Ovary entire, smooth, pretesticular,
0.063-0.098 long, 0.080-0.105 wide, seminal
receptacle postovarian; uterus preovarian;
metraterm about same length as cirrus sac.
Genital atrium small; genital pore sinistral,
at about midlevel of ventral sucker. Eggs
45-60 by 28-33 ,,.. Vitelline follicles in lateral fields, from about end of cirrus sac to
posterior end of body; confluent in posetesticular space, usually between testes, rarely
between ovary and anterior testis. Excretory
vesicle tubular, extending to intestinal bifurcation; sphincter well developed, pore
terminal.
The excretory vesicle is known to terminate between the anterior margin of the
acetabulum and che intestinal bifurcation in
3 species of Neolepidapedon besides N.
hypoplr!ctri: N. meclialnnae Montgomery,
1957, N. epinepheli Siddiqi & Cable, 1960,
and N. mycteropercae Siddiqi & Cable,
1960. The anterior extent of the vesicle is
not described for N. cablei Mamer, 1954,
and N. retrnsnm (Limon, 1940). In all other
species reported to date, it reaches only to
the anterior testis or ovary. N. hJpoplectrus
differs from N. cablei chiefly in lacking the
preacetabular, glandular hump-like protuberance, in sucker ratio and position of the acetabulum; from N, retrus11m and N. mycteropercae in sucker ratio; from N. epinepheli in the anterior extent of the vitellaria,
position of the genital pore and in having
a smaller pharynx and narrow eggs; and
from N. medialnnae in position of the ventral sucker, extent of spination, shape of
oral sucker and in having a shorcer prepharynx and esophagus.

Lepocr ead 11dae
Neolepidapedon macrum sp. n.
Figure 2Q)ver a tre ~)IA
Host: Mycteroperca microlepis ( 1 df W,
type host.
Site: Intestine.
Holotype: U. S. N. M. Helm. Coll. No.
71305.
Description ( based on 1 specimen) :
Body elongate, 4.7 long by 0.42 wide. Entire cuticle spinose. Eyespot pigment present. Oral sucker slightly subterminal, 0.11
long by 0.12 wide. Acecabulum 0.11 long
by 0.12 wide. Sucker ratio 1:1.1. Prepharynx 0.10 long. Pharynx 0.06 long by
0.06 wide. Esophagus 0.30 long. Intestinal
bifurcation nearer oral sucker than acetabulum; caeca extending almost to posterior
end of body.
Testes tandem, separated, smooth; anterior testis 0.30 long by 0.20 wide; posterior testis 0.35 by 0.25. Postcesticular
space 0.54 long. Cirrus sac extending well
posterior to acetabulum; containing small,
oval, internal seminal vesicle, large conspicuous prostatic vesicle, and cirrus. External seminal vesicle tubular, sinuous, about
twice length of cirrus sac. Prostatic cells
few, free in parenchyma, mostly surrounding anterior portion of external seminal
vesicle. Genital atrium small. Genital pore
sinistral near anterolateral border of acetabulum.
Ovary entire, smooth, submedian, 0.19
long by 0.17 wide, anterior to and separated
from anterior testis by about length of
testis. Seminal receptacle postovarian. Uterus
descending slightly posterior to ovary before
extending anteriorly. Metraterm not as long
as cirrus sac. Vitellaria extending from near
posterior portion of cirrus sac to posterior
end of body; confluent posterior to testes
and between gonads, partially overlapping
the gonads and excretory vesicle dorsally.
Eggs 63 to 66 by 35 to 41 microns.
Excrerory vesicle tubular, ending nearer
intestinal bifurcation than acetabulum;

sphincter well developed; pore terminal.
Discussion: Five other species of Neolepidapedon with an excretory vesicle extending almost ro the intestinal bifurcation
have been described. This species resembles
N. hypoplectri Nahhas and Cable, 1964, and
N . mycteropercae Siddiqi and Cable, 1960.
It differs from N. h,,poplectri in body shape,
sucker ratio, number of prostacic cells, position of genital pore, and, probably, length
of prepharynx. Nahhas and Cable ( 1964:
186) examined 55 additional specimens of
N. mycteropercae, some from M,,cteroperca
bonaci, and discussed variability in the
species. This specimen differs from N.
myct~ropercae in position of genital pore,
antenor extent of vicellaria and smaller
sucker ratio.
'

Caballero et at. ( 195 5: 131-1 34 ) . de·
scribed and illustrated what they believed
was Lepidapedon elongatttm (Lebour, 1908_)
Nicoll, 1915, from a serranid hose._ If their
species actually belongs in Neolepidaped?n
Manter, 1954, a genus erected for spec1~s
without a membrane enclosing ~he p~ostanc
cells then we are probably dealing with the
sam~ species. My _specim~n differs from
their description slightly m ~easurements
and by possessing cuticular spines over ~he
entire body, rather than . just the ancen~r
portion. Caballero et al. discussed the poss!bility of loss of some spines from their
specimens during preparauon of the material.

N eolepidapedon mediahmae n. sp.
(Fig.7) ··.J,.,,

_

~r] , 1"'1 _>7

Description (based on H specimens, with measureml'nts on l 0):
Body with very fine spines on anterior portion, narrow, elongated, 2.4-1
2.97 mm. long, 0.18 0.2-1 mm. wide; forebocly length 0.09 l.·L'5 mm. or
about % body length; post-testicular length 0.21 0.42 mm.; oral sucker
funnel-shaped, 0.12-0.12 mm. long, 0.11 0.1 :i mm. wide, with a median
groove on inner ventral surface; acetabulum slightly stalked, circular,
0.11-0.13 mm. wide; sucker ratio 1:0.87 1; prcpharynx 0.2:l OX{ mm.
long or five to six times length of pharynx; pharynx cylindrical, O.Q,j 0.0,,
mm. long or about 1/s to !{ length of body; ceca extending to postl'rior
end of body.
Gonads tandem, oval, in anterior portion of posterior half of hindhody,
separated by vitelline follicles; external seminal vesicle tubular, constricting to a short narrow tube to join cirrus sac; prostati<' gland cells
free in parenchyma, sunounding anterior portion of external seminal
vesicle and juncture of external seminal vesicle with cirrus sac, giving a
butterfly-like design; cirrus sac 0.2:3-0.:m mm. long, O.OG 0.00 mm . wide,
thick-walled with longitudinal muscle fibers and few circular muscles,
dorsal to acetabulum and extending posterior to aeetabulum a distance
of 0.09-0.15 mm.; ejaculatory duct with gland cells, and protrusibk
cirrus; genital pore anterior and to left of acetabulum.
Ovary pretesticular, spherical to heart-shaped, median, separated by
vitelline follicles from anterior testis; seminal receptacle slightly posterior
and dorsal to ovary; uterine coils anterior to ovary; mctraterm half the
length of cinus sac, well-developed, to right of cinus sac; vitellaria follicular, circum-cccal from anterior level of external seminal vesicle to
posterior end of body, confluent in front of o,·ary, lwtwccn ovary ancl
anterior testis, between testes, and posterior to testes; l'ggs liO µ Gn µ X
:30 µ-44 µ; excretory vesicle extending to anterior hor<lcr nf acctahulum.
Host: M edialzma ca/zforniensis (Stcindachner). I lalfmoon, (Scorpi<lae).
Location: Liver duct.
Holotype: U. S. National 1\Iuscum Hclminthologieal Collection :\:o.
38194.

Discussion: Manter (1954) named the genus .Yeolepidapedo11 for .\'.
polyprioni and included in it .Y. ltoplog11allzi (Yamaguti, 19:3S) l\lantcr,
1954; .\'. sebaslici (Yamaguti, 1938) l\Iantcr, ]!),'i4; and .\'. cablei l\1antl'r,
195-!. The genus differs from Lepidapedon by not having a membrane
surrounding the gland cells of the anterior portion of the external seminal
vesicle. .V. medialunae differs from all these species by having a longer
forebody (about 3/ 8 the length of the body), the acetabulum with a short
stalk, and in having a much longer esophagus. .\'. 111edial1111ae is similar
to i\'. sebaslisci in the extent of vitellaria, and in having the cirru s s;w
reaching posterior to the acctabulum, and the prcpharynx longer than
the pharvnx. It differs in the more anterior extent of the cxcrctonvesicle, almost equal sucker diameters, distinct metraterm, smaller egg
size, and stalked acetabulum.
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Neolepidapedo11 mycteropercae n. sp. (FIGURE 110) Siddiqi &
Description based on a single specimen with characters of the genus.
Body 3.248 long, 0.315 wide, rather uniformly wide throughout length
except near rounded ends. Cuticle spinose. Eye-spot pigment present. Oral
sucker 0.052 by 0.063, slightly subterminal. Ventral sucker 0.081 by 0.091,
a little less than one quarter body length from anterior end. Sucker ratio
1: 1.4. Prepharynx 0.022 long, pharynx 0.028 by 0.039, intestinal bifurcation
distinctly nearer oral than ventral sucker; ceca narrow, extending almost
to posterior end of body. Genital pore on left, postcrolateral to ventral
sucker; genital atrium large, muscular. Cirrus sac sigmoid, ending a little
less than halfway between ventral sucker and ovary; internal seminal
vesicle small, pars prostatica elongated; external seminal vesicle long,
tubular, coiled, its distal end surrounded by prostate cells. Gonads
median, smooth, tandem, separated, with vitelline follicles between them.
Testes 2, 0.168 to 0.210 by 0.113 to 0.147, within posterior third of body.
Ovary 0.126 by 0.112, anterior to testes. Seminal receptacle posterior to
ovary. Vitelline follicles from base of external seminal vesicle to posterior
ends of ceca, confluent posterior to testes. Uterus preovarian; metraterm
tubular, wide, Eggs few, 0.048 to 0.057 by 0.035 to 0.038. Excretory vesicle
I-shaped, reaching almost to intestinal bifurcation; excretory pore dor,al,
near posterior end, with sphincter.
Host: Mycteroperca sp.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Mona Island, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39383.
N eolepidapedon mycteropercae differs from all other species of the
genus in the position of genital pore. In body shape and certain other
features, N. mycteropercae is much like N. mediahmae l\Iontgomery, 1957,
but differs from that species in the length of the forebody, prepharynx,
and esophagus, level of intestinal bifurcation, and spacing of gonads.

Cable 1 1960

Siddiqi~
Cable, 1960
Hosts: •,\!Jct~roperca bo11.1d lC): •M
1·e110110S<1 (Cl.
Site: incesnne.
FifC)•five specimens are in general agreement with the oril(inal description of the
species, based on a single specimen, but show
cercain variations. The vitellarta may or
may not be confluent between the gonads
and may reach the midlevel of the external
semin.tl vesicle. The metraterm is muscular,
the genital pore is usually posterolateral co
acetabulum but may be ne r it: midlevel
The sucker ratio is 1: 1 "f 1.4:5 and egg
measure up co 6~ /A in length
Neolep1d<1pedo11 lll) Cf<ropercae
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Body spinose, of nearly same breadth throughout, tapering slightly
to anterior end, which is bluntly rounded; posterior end broadly
rounded; oral sucker more or less retracted in all cases seen, smaller
than ventral sucker; pharynx small, prepharynx longer than pharynx;
esophagus about as long as phllll:ynx; genital pore in front of ventral
sucker, a little to left of median line; cirrus pouch large, extending
back of ventral sucker and enclosing prostatic cells and a seminal
vesicle; a second seminal vesicle connected with the cirrus bulb by a
short vas deferens, as in other species of this genus; testes two, one
following the other, nearly contiguous, at about the posterior fourth
of the length; ovary lobed, in front of first testis, a little to right of
median line; seminal receptacle between ovary and first testis; uterus
in front of ovary; metraterm thick-walled, on left side of cirrus
pouch; vitellaria diffuse, from posterior end nearly to ventral sucker.
Type speoimens.-Holotype, U.S.N.M. No. 8273; paratypes, No.
8274.
Host.-Chub mackerel (Pneu1natopho1'U8 gl'ex).
Record of collections.-One (U.S.N.M. No. 8273), collected July
31, 1928. Measurements in balsam: Length, 2.38 mm., breadth, 0.59
mm.; diameter of oral sucker, about 0.08 mm., of pharynx, 0.00 mm.,
of ventral sucker, 0.15 mm.; length of prepharynx, 0.17 mm., of esophagus, 0.06 mm. ; ova, 0.06 by 0.03 mm.
Four (U.S.N.M. No. 8274), collected August 29, 1928. MeaSUl't!ments in balsam: Length, 1.12 mm., breadth, 0.35 mm.; diameter of
oral sucker, about 0.09 mm., of pharynx, 0.03 mm., of ventral sucker,
0.12 mm.; ova, 0.054 by 0.030 mm.
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From Linton, 1940
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NeolepiJapeclo11 retrusum (I.inion. 1Q..fO)
(J-.

' 111 · 13
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Sogandares-Bernal and
Hutton 1960

1/osl: Pneumaloplwrus (JYPX (J\liichill); d,ub lllil< l!.•rpl; fa111ily S, 01r1lnid,w.
Locality: \Voods Hofe. l\lnssnd1usells.
l folotype: U. S. N. J\I. Helm. Coll. N 8273.
Discussion: This spe<i<'s was dP~crilied by Liulo11 ( 19tJO). ;i11d d;IJ,.,,; fro 111
othC'r LepocrC'ndium specie's hy possC'ssinf.l poslacC"tabular vil<'lfaria ,111<1 111,rnd <ells.
wilhout n membranC'. surroundinU 11 part of tl,e extC'rnal h<'mi11al v<·,i, J,•. Tl,is
laltC'r chnrader would place the species in tl1C' genus NPol,,pidapC'do11 as oullin<·d
by I\Jnnter ( I 954). Lepocrewlium relrusum Linton, l 9-10 h,•co1rws NC'o[,,pidurwdon
rc>lrusum (Linton. 1940) n. comb. N. rc>lrusum is dos<>ly relat,•d witl, ,\!,,o[,,pitla
pee/on sehaslici (Yamaguli, l 938) Manter, 1 C)'j4, from whicl, it d;fl<'ts l,y po,,,.,s ing testes which are almost in con lad with each other and no vil<·llir11• lolli, le•
between, as compared with testes separated by ,, band ol , it,•lli11,. foll;'. Jes.

N. relrusum also diffC'rs by possessing a <irrus sac "I,;, I, 0\1·1 lap, po•l<·rwrly
beyond the acetabulum by al least hulf length of sa<.

N eolepidapedo11 /rachinoli n. sp. (FIGURE 107) Siddiq 1 &
Description based on a single specimen with characters of the genus.
Body 1.491 long, 0.371 wide, rounded posteriorly, tapering anteriorly.
Cuticle thick, spinose. Eye-spot pigment present. Oral sucker subterminal,
0.090 by 0.094. Ventral sucker 0.094 by 0.088. Sucker ratio 1: 1. Prcpharynx
SIDDIQI & CABLE: TREMATODES OF FISHES
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0.069 long, pharynx 0.061 by 0.064, esophagus 0.135 long, ceca simple,
extending almost to posterior end of body. Genital pore to left, at anterior
margin of ventral sucker. Cirrus sac club-shaped, ending a little short of
midway between ventral sucker and ovary; internal seminal vesicle short,
concave anteriorly to receive posterior end of conspicuous oval lo pyriform
pars prostatica; ejaculatory duct long, cirrus simple. External seminal
vesicle small and curved. It and posterior end of cirrus sac surrounded by
prostate cells; their ducts enter posterior end of cirrus sac around neck of
external seminal vesicle, then diverge to pass anteriorly around internal
seminal vesicle, and open in pars prostatica. Testes 2, 0.175 to 0.210 by
0.168 to 0.175, more nearly tandem than diagonal, smooth, contiguous,
within posterior two fifths of body. Ovary 0.112 by 0.100, somewhat irregular, to right of midline, close to anterior testis, without intervening
vitelline follicles. Seminal receptacle submedian, to left of ovary. Vitelline
follicles in lateral fields, from level of intestinal bifurcation to posterior end
of body, confluent posterior to testes. Laurer's canal present. Uterus with
relatively few eggs, not posterior to ovary; metraterm well developed,
tubular. Eggs 0.039 to 0.050 by 0.025 to 0.035. Excretory vesicle sac-shaped,
extending to posterior margin of anterior testis; excretory pore subterminal,
dorsal, with sphincter.
Host: Trachin.olus sp.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Punta Arenas, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39380.
The genus N eolepidapedon was erected by Manter (1954) for trematodes
that differ from species of Lepidapedon only in having a true external seminal
vesicle and prostate cells free in the parenchyma, instead of a membrane
enclosing those structures and presumably a part of the cirrus sac. l\lanter
allocated 4 species to Neolepidapedon and, recently, Montgomery (1957)
has added a fifth. N. trachinoti differs from all other species in the extent
of vitellaria, larger pars prostatica, smaller excretory vesicle, and smaller
eggs. It is close to N. polyprioni Manter, 1954, but is distinguished from
that species by the above features and also by the smaller size of body and
pharynx and the shorter esophagus.
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Lepocreadiidae
NEOl,EPIDAPEDON THEllAT<Dll ~ · .

'Pr,,uihoe 11<\<l

Br°"d , Jt/ 1-'3

Hosts and localitiP:,: Tre111ato111us h11118011i- A.A.K, Oii 4:tH, !l:! 10'1<~; 'l'rP11utlrm11111 >1f'fJl/i -A A.K, or.~:!O'S, !J;';"~7'J,:;
A ustrolycichthys brathycpp/111/us - A.A.E., (lfi 0 1l'H, !Jli '!.7' K
The Hhape of th<> hocly vnril'H from olongato oval to hrnnclly oval and llll'ttHUl'l'H f'ro111 O.Hl rum to I H:! m111 in lc•ugth
and from 0.39 mm to 0.85 mm in maximum width. 'I'lw I'll lire c·uti1·l1• iH c·ovc•r('(I 11 ii Ii numc·rouH tru11 Hvc,.-~e ro11·H uf
r<>lativP!y long slC'IHIPr spinPs. A numb!'r of th,, spP1·im1•ns, ltm11•1•c•r, l11wl' lost HOllH' of tfl(I Hpi111•s, 1111d Ii fow have, luHI
them completl'ly. The Htil->tl-rminnl oml Huck1•r iH rn111ul1•1I aml 111Pa,s11rPs 0.1 -IJ.:! 111111 i11 di,unc•tc•r 'J'lu· v1·11tml Huckl'l',
the musoulaturr of which is wP,ddy dr1·C'lopr,I, lil's som1•1111111 in front of 1111· middle of the body. It 1111•1uu11·r·s bd w,·,•u
0.14 mm and 0.:!7 mm in diamrt,•r and is invariably laq.(1'1' limn t Ill' oral n11ck1•r; till' ratio of till' ~111·kt-n; l,1·i11g l : I.:!
to UL
A prPphar.1·nx is not evirfont in all the Hprcinwns, but wh1·1·1• it dell's occur it is l'l'f',\' short, b1·in~ 110 longer than
0.04 mm. lt opt•ns into a ,1cll-drvdopc>rl pharynx, 11 hiPh is l011g<'1' tlm11 wide, mPasuriug 0.07 -0 .11 111111 ,< 0 (J;i ~I.J(J 111111.
The oesophagus measures 0.00 .o 27 111111 in ll'ngth, and in c•1111trac•tf'cl Hfl('l'iml'n, it rnuy ap1wa1 H01111•11 hat , igrnuid .
The intestinal bifurcation is sitnntl'd a short distancP in front of thn ,•c·11tral ~urk1·r, awl tlw int,•-; tinal c·ac·1:u , 1d1id1
are lined with a tall glandular q1ith11li11111, cxh-nd to rwar t hi' post Prior 1'1111 of tfll' hody , ,d1t·rc tli1·.r 1'1111 l,liudly.
Tho excretory opening is tPrmi111il, but no furthl'r details of' tht· PxcrPtory systf•m liav,• l,1•1•n mad1• out .
.
The genital pore lies immediatPly in front of (hr vPntral suc·ker, 1listi11ct ly to the left of the median liw • and app••ar ,
m many instances, to be situntrd <lirPctly vPntral to tlw intc·stinal c11L·1·um on that ~id1•. Thl'm uppt•at H to be a 11,IJ.
developed sphincter around the oponingH of th<> mall' and frmule ducts in the genital atrium . Tlw cirrus-nae i~ thick walled, consisting principally of circular muscles, and is broadly pyriforrn, mea~uring O.ll -0 Hl mm x O.OH 0 .1:3 111111
It is disposed more or less dorsally in the mrclian line and lies on the antero-dorsal margin of the ventral ,;uckcr. It
contains a long, fairly narrow seminal vesicle, a prostatio chamb1•r and a short thick-wallc·d cirru8 opening into a .small
genital atrium. A convoluted external seminal vesicle, connectR 11 ith tho intrrn1ll Ht•minal vc•~iclt• by a narrow canal
The extemal vesicle is surrounded by numerous gland-cells, which <lo not appear to be i,nclo,c•d in a membranr. Tiu
complex of external seminal vesicle and gland-ct·lls often reache>:1 posteriorly bt•yoml the anterior ,lings of thti ut<-ru ,
to the hinder margin of the ventral sucker.
.
.
.
The testes are arranged one behind the other, either directly or somewhat obh4uely m th<· postf.ortor half of th,·
body, and often they are packed so close toget,her that their contiguous margins arc flattt•nf'd . They may \)(> s lii.rhtly
lobed. Generally, though not invariably, tho testes are wider than long, the anterior measuring O 1:3-0 27 n11n x
0.1--0.23 mm, the posterior 0.17--0.:34 mm X O 13--0.27 mm.
The ovary is somewhat rounded, compact, lying more or less on the anterior margin of the anterior 1<-.ti-, It i,
about 0.07--0.16 mm in diameter. A receptaoulum seminis is situated dor8ally to the ovary. The numerous \'itellinc
follicles are well developed and are disposed laterally, dorsally and ventrally to the intestinal cat·c·a They extnul
from the oesophageal region to the hinder end of the body. They arc usually conflut•nt in tho ml'dian Jim· ktw,·,·n tlie
intestinal bifurcation and the yentral sucker, and are contiguon:l or nearly so int he hint!c·r region ot the· brn1y. Th e nten h
is represented by two or thrl'e transverse slings diRposed betwP1•11 the anterior testis and tht• 1·entral ,\lC·k,·r. TIii' t"!!J!"
measure 75--85p.m x 39--50p.m; the opC'rcular pole is round!'cl, while the anopercular pole i~ ,um,·11 hilt tap1·rL~ I 11 11d
ends in a small boss.

Of the species of Neolepidapedon described hitherto only thrrl' an• known to ha,·e Yilt'lline fullicl,•, e . tt-ndinc
anteriorly beyond the ventral sucker. Two of thPse three forms , N. rmchi11oti 8iddiqi and C'ablt•, Hl<iO, 1u11l .\'. rlollfu,i
Durio and Manter, Hl(i8, are quite different from the pre~C'nl form, N. tre111nto111i, iu ,,.uekt•r-ratiu nn,I in t•g'g -,in· In
the third form, N. cablei Manter, 1954, the vitelline follicle~ only "~ometime, n•arhing a littll' antt•riur tu ac tal,ulum
(Man tor). Moreover, the ratio of the surkers in 60 specimens uf .V. cal.ill i is I: I I. 14. while in :!Ii S(K·,·in1t•1Js of X l rt matomi the ratio is l: 1.2-1.6.
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Lepocreadidae

NEoLErmAPEDoN~t.
(Fig. 8)

Prt.,..dhh-l and Bm~, Jq f 3

Hosts and l~calities: !'7ototheni(I, rossii - A.A.E., Macquarie I.; Notothenia macrorephaltt - A.A.E., Macquarie I.;
Notothenia colbech - A.A.E., Macquarie I.; Notothe11ia mizops - Stn. 64; 'l'renrntomus newnPHi - Stn. 106.
. The body is oval or somewhat discoid and covered with small soalo-liko HpineA, although in most f!{lf'cinwn.i; tho
s~mes have been lost. It varies between 0.4 mm an<l 1.2 mm in l<'ngth and between 0.3 mm and 0.8 mm in maxirnurn
width. The oral sucker is terminal or subterminal and may sometimes be withdrawn ijlightly into tho antnior (•ntl of
th e body. This sucker is rounded and measures between 0.08 mm and 0.17 mm in diametc•r. Tho wrakly-d,,vrloprd
ventral sucker_ is ~ituated at about one-third of the total length of the body from the aufrrior end 111111 nwasur,-s
0.08-0.15 mm m diamctrr. Tho sucker ratio (oral:vcntral) is 1:0.77 I.
A prepharynx in most specimens iH not apparent, 1m~ ,,m•rn u 1tllA l>e"n A<'l'II It may 1·1•ach to !!Hµ.111 in 11:ngth.
The pharynx is nearly globular and mcasureR 0.0ri-0.10 mm • 0.0fi (I.I I mm. The length of tl11• oesophagu,1 ha~ not
!wen clearly made out, owing to the contracted condition of th<' worms, but in onc> H[lPCimen it 1m•a~ur<•H 0.057 mrn .
TllC' oesophagus bifurcates imm<'diatcly in front of lhr wntral HttckC'r, um! tlw intestinal cuc•ca c:dc•nrl to tlw po,krior
end of the body, where they terminate blindly.
The excretory pore is terminal, and the Mimplc> tulinlur \'Psil'lc· n•acl1L'R a~ far forward aH th<' anterior !Jurder of
the ovary.
The genital complex is difficult to interpret satiHfactorily, owing to the c:ontraC'tt•rl trncl ratlwr mucC'ratl-d c:onrlition
of the specimens. NevC'rthl'lcss, the genital pore is situated ventrally to the inteHtinal 1,ifurcution or xom1·,1 hat anterolaterally to the Yentral sucker, and the cirrus-sac in Romc> 8pC'eiml'ns upp<'ars to he larg1•, oval an<l thin-wall<'fl , nwa~uring
0.11--0.19 mm long and 0.06--0.12 mm wide, lying dornally to thr wntral suckt•r ancl complt•l<'ly f'llgulfod hy the utnine coils. It contains a long wide cirruR, a pars proHtatica and a s<'mi11al vesicle. RE'rial HPctionH of one of the worm,
have indicated that the cirru~ is lined \I ith a cuticle thrown into shallow ridges throughout ruo,,t of its lcn.c;th. No
evidence of this, however, has been made out in "hole mounts. At thl' junction of th<' cirrus am! the par~ proslati<'a
the wall of the cirrus-sac merges with the thick musc11lar wall of th<' latter. This thick wall also C'l1<'ioHrH a small 1<eminal
vesicle. The pars prostatica is vf'ry wf'll develope<l and mea~urcs 0.14-0.17 mm long and 0.08 0.1 mm wi<lc. It i, Jj1wd
with large papillate glandular structures. Occasionally, an external seminal vesicle possrRsing two or tlm·<' ~linj!'.s ha,
been observed, but in other specimens it is not bt'C'n apparent, and in the scctionNI spct'inwns thf' ext<-rnul ,.,,minal
vesicle has been reduced to a narrow tube, and might be regardrd as a sperm canal or a vns defrrC'ns ruthrr than a
seminal vesicle. Relatively few gland-cdls surround this qfructure.
The testes are arranged one behind the other, directly or slightly uLliquely in the postC'riur hnlf nf the 1,udy. Tlwy
are smooth, contiguous and tranR,·erscly oval. The untC'riur testis is usually the smaller. It mC'asurcs 0.11--0.2 mm )(
0.00-0.1 mm and the posterior testis 0.11--0.21 mm '< 0.0ri 0.1 mm.
The OYary is rounded, with a diameter of 0.00 0.1:3 mm, lying to un<' side, usually tlw ri!.{hf, of the mrdiau line,
close to the anterior tt-stis. In SPrial sectionR it ap1wm·s that the ' 'shell''-gland is situated dur,sally to thC' ovar,\' , lmt tht•
presence of a rPceptaculum seminis has not he<'n ascertaint•d. Numprons dtc>llinr follicles arr situatrd in two laternl
fields surro11n<ling the intestinal carctt. ThesC' firlds unite in the llll'dian Jin<'. imnH•diatd_v ht•himl the tl-,-tc•s. and th,·.,·
ext<'nd from the posterior end of thr hmly to the phar.Ynx or fnrthPr forward as for as the hinclC'r border of the oral
sucker. TIH' promirlC'nt transverse' ,·itclli1w canal is usuall.v appan·nt ac•ross the hod.r hetwet•n thP o,·ary and llll' anterior
testis. The nt<'rine slings lie between the trnnRvprsr YitellinP canal ancl the g<'nital pore and c•ont,tin operculatP eggs ,
often with a thickening at the anopCl'cular pole and mpasming ti7 - R:lµ.m x :rn 50,_,rn. Many of thrse arc eollap~ed.
Because of the vrry poor conditio11 of the matl'l'ial. thP presl'nt form has hl'Pn dderminccl m<'rely as helongin!? to
the genus Neolepidapedon . It i~ apparent, hu11·C',·er. that it hearH a n·r~· strong supPrficinl rrsl'mhlance to Leporrmdi11m
sp. of Rzi<lat, 1!)50, from a nutotheniid fish, Eleyinups mac/ovinu.~. in the south-ea~tc•rn waters of Tirrra de! Fue~u. If
these two forms were found to be identical. it. would suggl'st that the 8pecie~ is very "icll'ly distributed among -nototheniids, and possibly other fishes in thr Houthern Ocean.
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Lepocreadiidae

NEOLEPOCHEADIUM Thomaa,1960

, 'eolepocreadfum cubulleroi n. g.. n. sp.

Tho

(Fig ..4-5)

s,1960
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NBOUPOCRBADIUII CABALLER01

Thomas, 11)60

l

(L) p·tlometa '/ gorer11<is ruvll'r
Hosts : _T,achinotus g auc("Jara~gid~e) ; F,;clia;o, a, ,t111s (\',1k11•
and Valenc1ennes, pampano
. )
.
) , sh arp-nosed fl.ring-fish
(Exococbdac ,•
ctennes
J •
.,
_,.
. Small intestine, stomach, pyl011c <.:,11 .i
L oc...
ions.
C
11.ist, lturc
Localities: Terna (T. glaucus, F. ,m1t1u) ; ape 1
(T. gorunsis); Ghana.

DaJu : 17 December 196' {Terna) ; 29 November 1965, 21
March 1966 (Cape Coast); 21 February 1966 (Iture).
SJ,«:i1Mm : USN.M Helm. Coll. No. 70766 (from T. glaucus) ;
No. 70767 (T. gormssis); No. 70768 (F. acutus).
Dist:t1Ssto11 : This specie9 was originally described from Trell••
olu! fO"Mm$ and T. gllltlDIIS from the Accra and Takoradi-Sekond

areas of Ghana. All, T. gorumis examined from the Cape CoastIture area were infected with this trematode, whereas none of the l 7
T. glaucus were. Our present collection consists of 30 adult and 1
immature worm from the small intestine of 1 T. glaNcus from Terna ;
, adult and j immature from the small intestine of 1 T. goreensis
from Cape Coast, 18 adult and 6 immature from the small intestine
and 2 immature from the pyloric caeca of a second, and 20 adult and
11 immature from the small intestine of a third ; and 2 adult and 7
immature from the stomach and 58 adult and 63 immature from the
small intestine of l T. iorlffllis from Iture. One adult worm was
found in the small intestine of F. acutus, a new host record.
htoM
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Lepocreadiidae

Neomultitestis ~ Lepocreadiidae, Folliorchiinae. Body ovate, spinose, with caudal
appendage. Oral sucker and pharynx well-developed; prepharynx and
esophagus short; caeca opening dorsally near posterior extremity, one on
each side of caudal appendage. Acetabulum discoidal, in midbody. Testes
13 to more than 80, occupying middle third of body, overlapping acetabulum dorsally. External seminal vesicle present. Cirrus pouch lying
transversely just anterior to acetabulum, containing seminal vesicle, vars
prostatica and eversible cirrus. Genital pore left to midline. Ovary multilobed, median, posterior to acetabulum or overlapping posterior part of
it. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present. Uterus extendingposterior to ovary; metraterm well-developed. Yitellaria consistiug of
small follicles, extending along caeca, filling lateral area of pharynx and
confluent in post-uterine area. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, arnn. reaching
to level of caecal bifurcation; pore opening on caudal appendage. Intestinal parasites of marine teleosts.
Type-species: Neomultitestis pal,aue11sis sp. n.
Other species: N. be11gale11sis (MADHAVI, 1972) comb. n.
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Lepocreadi.idae

Neomultitestis palauensis

g(!R,

et

Bf'.

-rr.

IJ'l/Ja/-fll>/1.,,

191:J..

(Fig. 7)

Habitat. Intestine of Platax orbicularis (FORSSKAL).
Specimen No. NSMT,Pl 2474 (holotype) and 2341.
Description. Based on 5 specimens. Body transversely ovate, 1.091.58 mm long by 1.13-1.55 mm wide at acetabular level, with oval caudal
appendage 0.07-0.15 x 0.16-0.20 mm. Cuticle spinose. Oral sucker oval,
wider than Jong, 0.09-0.19 x 0.20-0.30 mm; prepharynx very short, 2541 µ long; pharynx globular, 0.11-0.16x 0.16-0.20 mm; esophagus 0.010.10 mm long, bifurcating midway between pharynx and acetalmlum;
caeca arching and opening dorsally near posterior extremity, one on each
side of caudal appendage. Acetabulum discoidal, wider than long, 0.320.38 x 0.45-0.58 mm, in mid body. Sucker ratio 1 : 1.5-2. 7.
Testes variable in number, 13-48, each testis rounded or elliptical,
70-1--Uh:56-9511, occupying middle third of body, overlapping acetabulum
dorsally. External seminal vesicle saccular, 0.10-0.36 x 0.05-0.14 mm,
dextral to acetabulum. Cirrus pouch claviforin, 0.36-0.52 x 0.07-0.18 mm,
lying transversely, just anterior to acetabulurv, containing oval seminal
vesicle 0.10-0.36 x 0.09-0.14 mm, oval or elliptical pars prostatica 0.050.21 mm long anti eversible cirrus. Genital pore submedian, just sinistral
to caecal bifurcation.
Ovary multilobed, 0.04-0.10 x 0.17-0.31 mm, immediately posterior to
acetabulum or middle of hindbody. Seminal receptacle saccular, 0.15-0.23
x0.20-0.37 mm, usually· postero-dorsal, occasionally antero-dorsal to
actabulum. Laurer's canal opening dorsally near postero-sinistral margin
of acetabulum. Uterus descending to near posterior extremity, then
ascending along left side of acetabulum; metraterm funnel-shaped, 0.180.26 mm long, covered with coat of gland cells, antero-sinistral to acetabulum. Uterine eggs up to 35 in number, oval, thin-shelled, 54-63X3342 µ. Vitellaria consisting of small follicles, extending along caeca, filling
lateral area of pharynx and confluent in post-uterine area. Excretory
vesicle Y-shaped, arms reaching to level of caecal bifurcation; pore
opening on caudal appendage.
Discussion. The present genus differs from the closely related Multitestis MANTER, 1931 in the t~tes more than 13 instead of 10-11, and the
caeca opening outside instead of terminating blindly. Only one species,
M. bengalensis MADHAVI, 1972, has more tha-n 80 testes, 'but the caeca
terminating a little in front of posterior extremity (l\lAD-RAVI, 1972). My
reexamination of type series of M. bengalensis (USNM Helm. ColL No.
72230) revealed the caeca opening dorsally near the. posterior extremity
like those of N. palauensis. Therefore, 'Jtf. be11gale11s-is ought to fie trang.;..
ferred to the genus Neomultitestis. N. palauensis differs from N. bengalensis (MADHAVI, 1972) in the number of testes, the position of genital
pore, and the shape of cirrus pouch and metraterm. N. bengalensis has
a genital pore that lies close to left body edge at level of posterior end
of the pharynx, a slender cirrus pouch and long metraterm.

.

lapoorea41 ldae

NB.OPBCBONA OEN, NOV,

8tllDUl'4,118,

11adildae, L e ~ e . Distomea with ovate to pyriform body, cuticle

~ spino e. Acetabulum preequatorial. Oral sucqr
, about the un1e size as the acetabulum, prepharynx and epithelial
--.llllllildlJ.-dagus present, ceca long, unite with terminal portion of the excretory
the uroproct. Testes two, (!Ontig11ous, diagonal to almost tandem,
half of body. Genital pore preacetabular, submedian: cirrua IIC
:vate, extend$ almost to tevel of ovary, contains cirrus, prostatic cell and internal
Nlninal vesicle; external seminal vesicle large. Ovary on right side, pretelticular;
L!iurer's canal and seminal receptacle present; metraterm short, less than the
diameter of the acetabulum. Vitelline follicles from level of pharynx to polterior
,_......__.._,,£ body, doraal, lateral and ventral to ceca, not confluent in the median plane.
1telline receptacle median, pretesticular; uterus short, winding. pretesticulu;
ears few, large, not embryonated. Excretory vesicle tubular, dorsal, on right side
of body, extends to level of pharynx, contains spherical concretions. Parasites in
digestive tract of marine fishes: Asexual stages in gastropods ; metacercarlu
unencysted in medusae and ctenophores. Type species: N eop1th()fllj ht'i/ortM
(Linton, 1900) new combination. Synonyms: Di.stomum pyrifonne Linton, 1960;
~,poalOdiu• f'yrifiwfflt (Linton, 1940) (in part).

Differential diagnosis
N,opec/iona shares characters with both Lepotreadium and Opedu,tta. In the
key to genera of Lepocreadiinae Odhner, 190S, formulated by Yamaguti (19S8).
Neop,cho& is closest to Opcchonoid,s Yamaguti, 1940. But it differs from that
genus in 1
h of ceca, location of testes, position of vitelline receptacle, and extent
ef vitelline llicles.

Ref. Biol, Bull vol.136 (l):96-llJ.

l.epocread 11dae
Neopechona pyriforme (Linton,!1940)(in part)Stunkard,1969
Host: ~tenotomus ohrysope
scup
Snail host: Anaehie avara
2nd intermediate host: medusae of jellyfishes & ctenophoree,
dult
A large, !iYing specimen measured without pressure, in contracted condition
was 0.60 mm long and 0.052 mm wide ; extended it was 1.80 mm long and 0.25 mm
wide. Fixed and stained gravid specimens ( Figs. 1, 3, 4) measure 0._32 to 0.8~ mm,
in length and 0.25 to 0.40 mm in width. The largest juvenile sp_ec1men (Fi~, 2)
is 0.36 mm long and 0.16 mm wide. The body is pyriform, widest posteriorly,
at the level of the testes. The anterior end is mobile; when extended an<l narrowed,
the prepharynx may be as long as the diameter of the oral _sucker a~cl the pseudoesophagus ;11ay be almost as long. H~wever, the anteno: end 1s usu.ally not
extended and frequently it is retracted with the oral sucker mtroverted w1thm the
anterior end of the body. In normal condition (Figs. I. 2, 4), both prepharynx
and pseudo-esophagus a~e e\'ident. In young specimens, diffuse pigment, from the
disintegration of the ocelli, may be present in the lateral areas at the level of the

harynx.
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The testes are situated in the posterior t\\o-fifths of the body, disposed slightly
diagonally; typically the posterior testis is slightlv larger, anti is located on the
right side a short distance posterio1· to the u\'ary, but their positions are modified
by elongation and contraction of the body and by the accumulation of eggs in
the uterus. \Vhen the body is fully extended. the testes may be almost tandem and
when retracted, the organs may be displaced ( Fig. 3), in which the anterior
testis is shO\·ed toward the rig-ht. The te,tes arr notched. but not lobed; they
are m·al to ovate, longer in the trausn:rse a ,i,. am\ Yary much in size. In mature
specimens they measure 0.07 to 0.18 111111 i11 width and 0.0+ to 0.09 mm in length.
ln a large, pressed ,pecimen (Fig. + 1. the testes arc almost twice as large as in
a somewhat smaller specimen (Fig. 1) 1,hich \,as fixed \\ithout pressure. In
pressed specimens, the worms and their organs appear larger. but the apparent
increase in size is the result o[ flattening . The testes are contiguous and may
oyer\ap slightly; sperm <lucts arise at tht> anterior ends and join to form the
external seminal vesicle which is continuous "ith the internal seminal Yesicle in
the cirrus sac. The external wsicle is usually large, but the size of the vesicles
is dependent on the amount of sperm present at any giwn time. The genital pore
is preacetabular, slightly left of the median plane. The cirrus sac is clavate; it
extends posteriad in a cun-ed or sinuous course. with the posterior end near the
ovary. The internal seminal vesicle is continued by an ejarnlatory duct, surrounded
by prostatic cells, and the cirrus is eversible. The cirrus and metraterm are
spined; the small spines are conspicuous in living specimen:;,. but are not visible
in stained and mounted ones.

The ovary is spherical to irregular in shape, 0.04 to 0.07 mm in diameter,
sometimes notched, but not lobed, situated on the right side near or slightly
posterior to the middle of the body. It is just anterior to the testicular zone and
directly ventral to the anterior extension of the excretory vesicle. The oviduct arises
at the median, posterior face of the ovary; it passl'S mc-dia<I, receives a duct from
the seminal receptacle, gives off Laurer's canal, then receives the common vitelline
duct and opens into the ootype, surrounded by the cells of Mehlis' gland. The
uterus coils forward between the seminal vesicle anrl seminal receptacle and
posterior part of the cirrus sac, chiefly on the left side of the body; the metraterm
is short, about one-half to two-thirds of the dianwter of the acetabulum. The.
vitellaria are extensively developed. extending chiefly in the extracecal fields from
the level of the pharynx to the posterior end of the !Jody. Follicles extencl dorsal
and ventral to the digestive ceca, !Jut are not confluent in the median plane.
Longitudinal collecting ducts receive cells from the follicles and, at the postovarian
level, ducts from the two sides pass mediad to form the large vitelline receptacle,
, -from which the duct leads to the oviduct. The eggs are thin-shelled, operculate,
relatively enormous, 0.056 to 0.062 mm long and 0.036 to 0.040 mm wide, few
in number, not embryonated. The operculum is 0.021 mm in diameter. When
passed from the worm. the eggs slowly sink in sea water but catch on bits of
debris; when embryonatl'd, they are larger, measuring 0.068 to 0.072 mm in length
and 0.0-1-2 to 0.046 mm in width, contain a bubble of gas and float when loosened.
The miracidium (Fig. 9) does not fill the egg-shell: it measures 0.046 by 0.029 mm;
the ocellus is 0.007 to 0.008 mm in diameter. Tht cilialion is uniform except for
the apical papilla and the cilia are 0.005 to 0.006 mm in length.

Ref: Biol. Bull. vol. 136(1) :96-113•
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Neophas1s p1uilla Stafford, I 904
(Fii:. 5)

HosT: Ar,narhicha.s lupus (wolf fish), from tlw urinary bladder.
Stafford created the new genus and spt·cit•!i .\'eoplw sis pusilla for a small
trematode he obtained from the urinary hladdt•r of the wolf fish. Ld1our (3)
makes brief mention and Rives Jia~rams of a trematode from the stomach
of the wolf fish. In a later report (1909) she rcft·rs it 1<\l_Re genusAmnthopsoltU of Ohdner (13) under tht• name A. lagenifor,nis. (~er (14) considers
A. laimiformis a synonym of Neophasis pusilla hut he suppresses the i;-enus
Neophasis in favour of Arnnthopsolus and retains Lebour's name of A. lagtniformis for this parasite. Although the author has not seen Lebour's later
report (1909), her diagrams of this parasite in the earlier publication (3)
surgat it to lie a different species from N. pusilla. In Lebour's 1pecies the
genital pore ia lltuated on a level with the pharynx on the left aide of the
body, end tbe dmaa pouch liea wholly in front of the acetabulum, whereu
Staffard's apedmem bave the pnital pore immediately anterior to the .acetabulum on the mid-line, and the cirrus pouch extends some distance below
the pc»terior martin cl the acetabulum. The author does not believe Ohdner
(14) is justified in suppreselng the genus name Neopllasis, as the characters
pmiented by Stafford are sufficient for the recognition of the genus. Aca11tlw/)1ol,u is therefore comidered a eynonym of N eopllasis which containa the
following three species: N. ,,.._,.ua (Stafford, 1904) as the type species,
N. lag•ifonms (Lebour, 1909), and N. oculatus Ohdner, 1905.
Poche (17), Fuhrmann (2), and more recently Ward (22) all place the genus
Neof,1,am (A.cafll#u,IJsolas) in the family Acanthocolpidae, althouah Ward
(22, pp. 509-521) states that. it disagrees with the family concept, and erecta
the subfamily Acanthoplolinae for its reception. However, in general
morphology this cenus shows a murh cl011er relationship to the Allocreadiidae
than it does to the Acanthocolpidae. Neof>luuis is accordingly conlidered
by the writer as belonging to the family Allocreadiidae and tentatively placed
in the subfamily Lepocreadiinae.
The material in Stafford'11 collection consists of m specimens, the larpst
of which measures O. 60 mm. in length. As Stafford hu stated they are
shaped like an Indian club with a rounded posterior end and a aquare cut
anterior tip, which ends in the large oral sucker.
The entire cuticula ia
covered with prominent cloeely aet spinee. The terminal oral sucbr is subspherical. It leads by an elongate pre-pharynx to a W'J't' pbarym that
measures somewhat less than the oral surkt>r. The-re is no apparent ~
phagus, and the pharynx leads directly into the intestinal c.a«a which estencl
to within a short distance of the posterior tip of the body. The acietabulum
is spherical, slightly smaller than the oral sucker, and is eituated about halfway down the body length. There is a prominent eyespot on either aide ol the
pre-pharynx. The testes are oval to subspherical in outlint>, side by side in
a slightly oblique arrangr.ment; the lt>ft testis is the more anterior. The
ovary is subspherical, and is situated betwttn the right testis and the acietabulum. The uterus extends from the anterior margin ol tht> testes to the
genital pore, which is situated on the mid-line immediately anterior to the
acetabulum. The cirrus pouch extt>nds posterior to the acetabulum, almost
to the level of the testtll. The vitellaria extend laterally from the pharynx to
near the posterior tip. The excretory bladder is small and uc-sbaped.
~'he exact size of the ega could not be determined as they were badly collai-,d,
but they appear to be quite large and to measure roughly abci>ut 0. 08 mm. in
length. Measurements of an average specimen are as follows: length O. 52 mm.,
width 0.18 mm., oral sucker 0.076 mm. in diamt>ter, ventral sucker 0.071
mm. in diameter, pharynx 0.067 mm. long by 0.054 mm. wide, right tmtia
0.070 mm. in diameter, left testis 0 .063 mm. in diameter, ovary 0.0'4 mm.
in diameter.

LEPOCREADI I DAE
Neophasis pusilla Htafford, I 90-1(l◄'ig. (i)
HosT ANI) LOCALITY

A1wrhicha8 l1tp11.s, intestirw. (1 /8) .
Banqurreau (4-1- 'N .. 57 \\' .: dl•pth 7li m).
DESC'RI PTION : N um1'r-ot1s spl'l'i111Pns of this very small ((Hi-I- ()-(l!) x 0·22 0·2!) 111111)
pyriform worm w1•1'E' found . Four spPl'im1·11:- werl' studiPd in s1•ri11l s1•1·tion. Tlw
po:-terior ext remit,\' i::< rounded and tlw antt-rior rxtn•mity mon• or ll'sH t11p1•1fog (fig
6) . The i>ntire bo,h·-surfan· lwars mi nut<' spi1ws, whil'h may ()(' 1•v1•11 small1•r in tlw
posterior region 111 I hP body . A pair of l',\'P spots li1' latPrally to tlw a11t1•riur margin of
the pharynx. Tlw oral >Stll'kl'r (0·0K-1---0· IO:l x 0·07K -()·O!l;; mm) has a virt _111tll,\
terminal opening and leads via a variable prepharynx (0·018 0·074 mm long) mto a
large. muscular pharynx (0·059---0·065 x 0·066---0·072 mm). The oc•sophagus is represented by a very small chamber, lying at the intestinal bifurcation, or it may be
absent. The wide, straight caera reach dose to the posterior extremity and end
blindly. The ventral sucker lies in the anterior half of the worm and , at 0·088---0· 105
x 0·084---0·098 mm, is very slightly larger than the oral sueker.
The terminal excretory pore leads into a don;;o-vl•ntrally flatte1wd vesicle which
reaches about mid-way along the posterior testis and beconws widPr towards itR
anterior end.
The o,·al testes (0·068---0·097 x 0·08-1---(l-126 mm) lie obliquely in the posterior half
of the hindbody with the left testis morP anterior. The elon11:atP cirrus-sa<' (up to
0·2 mm long) rearhes to the testes. ]t conta,11s a sPminal vt•sic·le wlm·h appart•ntly is
normall_,. an undi,· ided globular sae up to o-o;; mm in diamPtl-r. 1n two of thl' four
s(•c-tioned ,-;pt•f'itnt•n,-; thl' \'l' Sil'I<' i,-; 1·l<'arly glnh11lar. in another thl' ,·ps11•(p 11pp1•ars t, ~
hi' divid l'd hy a ,-;phirwtn into two ,·Pr., ,-;mall parts . whilst thl' fourth sp1·1·inwn \las
difli1·11lt to interpn· t. Tlw gloh11lar vP,-;idPs \\"('re ratlwr lnrgt·r and 1·1111t1111H'd m1wh
morP ,-;ppnnatozoa than the bipartik ont· . Thi' par,; prostatil'a i,-; long . sin11011s. with a
widl' lumen and thiek wall. and is li1wd with papillnll• strud Lil'<'" and s111-rou111l1•d hy
nunwrou,-; gland c-ells which fill mul'h of tlw availahlt· sp!ll"l' within th,· l"irrns -:sac· . TIH'
short eirrusappears to lack spinPl'I. but the lining is !hr-own into ridgps . The mah· dud
opens into a fairly deep genital atrium which in turn opens through the gt·nital pon·
situated medially immediately in front of the ventral HLH'ker
The oval ovary (0·060---0·080 x 0·08-1----0· 120 mm) lies antero mPclially to tlw right
testis. At about the same level t,here is a globular to elongate blind ,-;eminal n•c·eptade
which feeds into the oviduct independently to Laurer's canal. but is not always
evident. Laurer's canal is convoluted and surrounded by gland -cells. and opens onto
the dorsal surfaf'e at the level of the posterior margin of the ovary . :-iperm may hr
seen throughout its length . A rather diffuse Mehlis' gland lies laterally to the ovary.
The uterus lies between the gonads and the ventral sucker and contains four or fh-e
large eggs, whirh are 87--89x44-J.611m when well tanned , but up to l01 x 57 11m in
the weakly tanned condition. The metraterm is a wide , thick-walled duC't with a
rugate lining. The vitellarium consists of large, fairly tightly paeked follicle:s .
reaching from the pharynx to the posterior extreinity. The lateral fields are C'Ontluent
dorsally to the ventral sucker, and follicles lie dorsally to ti 'gonads wlwre the fields
are almost confluent. A large vitelline reservoir is usually seen in the dorsal region in
the median line between the ovary and the left testis .
D1scvss10N: Brinkmann (1975) presents a table of characters ::<qmrating the
three species of .Neophasis. The genus was erected by fltafford (Hl0-1-) for a new
species , lv'. pusilla. from the urinary bladder of .d narhichas lupu8 in Canadian waten<.
Hi;. deRf'ription waR inadequate but , fortunately. Miller ( 19-1-1) has n•dt';;rrilwd his
speC'inwns. The only wbsequent rt•(•ord of this sperie~ iR that of Brinkmann ( Hl,,>) in
the gall -bladder of .d narhicha8 minor from west Greenland . As the abon• n•t·ord is
only the second from Canadian waters. a desl'ription has been ineludrd. It is n·ry

Acanthopsolus anarrhich~e Nicoll,1909
This species was given a ~provisional'' name by Nicoll in
1909. He did not describe it except very briefly but did
refer to a 1908 description by Lebour in which she apparently
did not name it.
Russians have accepted the above name ae having
priority over Acan~hopaolus lagerr~t~~~~ ~ebour,1910

JI

Acanthocolpidae
Aoanthopsolinae
Acanthopsolus lageniformis Lebour,1910
Body spined,fla■k-shaped,small, 0.54 to 1.3 mm. long.
Two eye spots present. Suckers weak, nearly equal in size.
Oral sucker 0.06 in a 0.35 specimen but 0.09 to a 5.4 specimen,
ventral sucker remaining about 0.06. Excretory vesicle pear-shaped.
Genital pore median, immediately in front of acetabulum. Te etes
oval longitudinally, symmetrically placed, ventral to ceca, nearer
posterio• end of body than to acetabulum. Cirrus sac dors a l to
acetabulum but pressure may push it to one side or the other.
Seminal vesicle divided into two nearly equal parts. Middle
portion of cirrus armed with spines with a round base. Terminal
portion unspined and coiled. Ovary circular, immediately in
front of right testis. Seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal
present. Vitellaria from center of pharynx to posterior end or
body, dorsal, Uterus with few loops. Metraterm spined. Egge
0.08 to 0.10 in length, width 2/3 of this. In young specimens
eggs are as large as testes.
Host: Anarrhichas lupus
Locality: Dove Marine Lab,,Cullercoate,England
Frequency: When present at all,found in large numbers.
Life cycle: Cercariae develop in rediae in the liver
of Buccinum undatum. This snail is eaten by the
final host. Synonym: Distomum sp. of Lebour,1908 (p.51)
Reference: Lebour, Marie v. 1910. Northumberland Sea
Fisheries Committee Report for the Year 1909
to June 15th 1910.

from Lebour,1908
from Lebour,1910

Acanthocolpidae
Acanthopeol1nae
ACANTHOPSOLUS Odhner,1905
ssnonym: Neophasis Stafford, L~D1

Diagnosis as modified by I.ebour,1910:
Small distomes with delicate body rounded at each end,
divided into a very moveable flattened fore part and a plump hind
part. Skin very thin, armed with scales. Intestine with long
prepharynx,pharynx of medium size, very short esopaagus bifurcating
a little 1n front of acetabulum; ceca reaching to hind end of body.
Excretory vesicle a simple sac. Genital pore immediately preacetabular. Cirrus and metraterm armed with thorn-like spines.
Cirrus sac club-shaped, rather long, containing a bilobed seminal
vesicle, weakly developed pars prostatica and a long armed cirr~us.
Testes in hind body, oblique or symmetrical on each side of the
body. Ovary to the right in front of testes. Laurer's canal
present; seminal receptacle present or absent. Vitellar1a of
large follicles, lateral and dorsal. Shell gland dorsal at side
of ovary. Uterus between acetabulum and genital organs. Egge
few in number, about 125 µ long, thin-shelled. In intestine of
marine fishes.
Type species: !•--2£!:!latue (lsvineen)

Other species: !.lageniformis Lebour,1910

Neophasis oculatus ( Lt•vit1Hl'11. I s8 I) I )uwP8,
s,·.:-o:-.\

MS:

rn➔ o

/J, . 1/11/11// 111·11"1/111,r 1.t•\'ill>il"II. ISSI.
A,·1111/l111p.,11l11,, "'.·11/11/11., (L1·\·in"'·11) Odh1H•r-. IHO."i .

HosTS AND 1.0(',\l,ITIES

Lyrode.-1 midi. int<•Htirw. ('2/7).
Grand Bank (47 <N .. f>2 \\'.; dPpth 172 m).
(46' N .. ,ii \\'.; d('pth 80m).
1Jlyoxocephaltts octodecnnspirwsus, intestine, (2/2),
Sable Island Bank (43 N ., 61 °W.; depth 72 m).

N. oculatus has not ·been recorded in eastern Canadian wateri, before. It iH a Jarg<•t·
worm than N. pu8il!Q. and N. layeniformis with more and larger eggs. Brinkmann
(1975) failed to detect a seminal receptacle in this speciei:i, but it was clearly seen in
sectioned material in this c-ol11,c·tion. It is a common parasite of cottids and zoarcids
in the northeast Atlantic Ocean, White, Barents and Kara Seas and the north Pacifi<Ocean.

Lepocreadiidae

Neop,-eptetos aJ"usettae ~- "!t sp.-n.

f'>14cJ1-1Dl'l 1

19 g;z,

(Figs. 1-2)

u

Habitat. Intestine of Al'llsetta :i:antltometopm1 (BLEEKER) (type host)
and A. se:i:striafl!s (KUHL et VAN HASSELT).
Specimen No. NS MT-Pl 2432 ( holotype), 2343 and 24 76.
Description. Based on 17 specimens. Body foliate, 1.76-2.53 mm
long by 1.00-1.38 mm wid!! at postacetabular level; anterior end bluntp0inted, posterior end rounded. Cuticle with minute spines. Cervical
gland cells massed anterior to caeca and lateral to esophagus. Oral sucker
rounded or oval, 0.16-0.23 x 0.22-0.30 mm; prepharynx very short, 25102 µ long; pharynx globular, well-developed, 0.14-0.23 x 0.20-0.32 mm ;
esophagus short, 71-194 11 long, bifurcating midway between oral sucker
and acetabulum; caeca terminating near posterior extremity. Acetabulum
rounded, smaller than oral sucker, 0.12-0.20X0.14-0.20 mm, slightly preequator. Sucker ratio 1: 0.59-0.72.
Testes rounded, 0.10-0.27x0.12-0.29 mm, symmetrical, midlevel of
hindbody, separated by uterus. Each vas efferens running forward to enter external seminal vesicle. External seminal vesicle tubular or saccular,
0.08-0.3lx0.05-0.10 mm. Cirrus pouch subcylindrical, curved around
left side of acetabulum or occasionally right side of it, 0.61-1.11 x 0.240.38 mm, extending to ovary or beyond it; containing oval seminal vesicle
0.06-0.15 x 0.08-0.15 mm, elliptical or slender pars prostatica 0.15-1.63 mm
long and ejaculatory duct; a pair of muscular diverticula covered with
gland cells at junction between pars prostatica and ejaculatory duct.
Everted cirrus 0.79-1.14x0.17-0.27 mm, covered with many tubercles-.
Genital pore median, immediately posterior to caecal bifurcation.
Ovary oval or trilobed, submedian between acetabulum and testes,
0.15-0.24 x 0.20-0.29 mm. Seminal receptacle saccular, 0.12-0.19 · 0.050.08 mm, sinistral or postero-sinistral to ovary, containing a small number of sperms. Laurer's canal opening dorsally just anterior to left testis
or more posteriorly. Uterus descending to near posterior extremity, then
ascending to posterior end of acetabulum; metraterm well-developed,
covered with gland cells, 0.50-0.75x0.13-0.21 mm, between cirrus pouch
and left caecum. Uterine eggs oval, thin-shelled, 49-58 x 36-43 µ. Vitellaria composed of small follicles, extending along caeca from Ie,·el of
caecal bifurcation to posterior extremity. Excretory vesicle tubular,
reaching to caecal bifurcation or a little beyond it; pore .erminal.
Disc11ssio11. The present genus differs from P1·eptetos PRITCHARD,
1960 in the testes lying symmetrical, the uterus extending to n~ar the
posterior extremity, and the genital pore situated just posterior to the
caecal bifurcation. It also differs from Pse11doc1·eadiwn LA Yl\-IAN, 1930
in the uterus reaching to near the posterior end of the body, the cirrus
pouch extending to posfacetabular area, and the ovary being ond or
trilobed.
Additional note. Tiiis spec1es was also obtained from Po111aca11t/111s
semicirculatus and P. imperator (NSMT-Pl 1290 & 1393) in the Ryukyu
Islands, southern Japan (unpublished data).
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